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8-27--42 · L ;' ,ME;l,tca-lie: :Walling 
- ' (FUlt)-
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8-:-31-42 Charles H. Li vengoo(i, Jr. 
: ,_ / Ita) . 
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Oharle~ ~;, Livengood, Jr. 
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' 9-16-42 Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
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9--17-42 Ch1:j.111E;lS H,Livengood, Jr. 
, . . , tF~) 

. ~ ;: ' f :' , - , I , 
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Frank J. Delany 

George A. Downing 
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Su.bject' 
' . ' . ' .~ -t ' _ '. 

' \ . 

The Helix Company;y ~ Ipc ~ 
· Section 13(a)C2) ' "-- ,Pur"':' ." 
chp.ses at reta.il pf'rice 

· for resale 
" .' .' Zl .:BU ~02 ·. Z3421 

. . 

': '. "Lumber ' and p'ulp' op-~rM_' " . . ~ . . .. , 
tipns .:.. payment of empI.:Qy:
e.es at end oj season ' ~' , 

\ 27 GA 

Mr.. I. G. ·Li t tlS" . . 
DaEf3:s " Te~ae ':~::~, i ' ~" ~ 

. File No. 42-'3806 " ' 
, Geffel'E'(l ;to~arage ,61 Fts:i\: ." 
co~st'tuction' of J.oop pipe-.'-
line . 

21 AC 409.396 

Traininp.,; Within Ind,ustry( 
Agency -: effect 't.r- PElpt- \ 

· me·rttJor J:earnin:gnpl ~l' , 
HoUtEi ' worked-,-_ tre:i~tng 
periods and hinch ' p~~iod$. 

26 CD 36.2.1 1 ' • 

Caldwell and OompEtnY, . . 
. op~r t~n bur g,StU th.'-oaf.bJlna 
Fd~l\jo. 39:--50,$68 ' .. 
Cotton linters --- Eqlpli
ce.tion of sections 1.3(13.) 
(10) and 7 (b) (3) 

21 ED 302.296 
21 ED 301.95 , 
23 CE 205.4 

'. ' '. :.: 

Yo SellI)1. toe ''-Sugar Pine Luni~er Cd. 
Merced Falls , California ' 
File No. 4-139 . 
Deductions -- .payments by 
tokens 

27 CB 101 

, , 
-g-Pf-4~ . C:b.a.rJ;e~H.' Livengood.;Jr. ' .Arthurij~_ Reymap. . , 

(WE) · ' " " . 
" • '>. '" " 

.. ,Gene·rAl. Fo:od"sSale~ ', Ob~. inc. 

·r 

. 1 

ii 

New York, New York '". 
File No. 31-55319 ' ( 
Ded,uctions -interest on . 
lOMS 

27 CC 303.4 
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9~21~42 .. Cha~re~' 'ie, Livengood, Jr. Aaron A. Caghan ' 
. '(TJK)' . 

Opinion Requested --
Release R-1789 . 
Wag~ . QrC!-~rs - applioa- '.-
b Hi,tYP)l: 'j. nq.us tx:Y": oas1-s 
··~egs.55I··et. sect. 

9.:..26,;..42. Charle.s H. Livengoo'd,' Jr. Llewellyh B. Duke 
I ... ,. '.. . (TJK) '.' Oklahoma Auto_ Company 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma· 

lO-J.B:-42 . Ivfilton C •. Denbo 
'(:H;B) .. 

1.0-14-42, Donald M. 'lVlurtha 
I (RE) 

. 10-r6~42 IrVing J. LeVy' 
(lIlt)" 

,'. \. 

lO~17-~2 . Donald l'1; Murtk 
(JBS) 

,10-19-42 . Donald 1'4. Murtha 
(BE) 

' . . 
10-21,42 William B. Grogan 

(BE) 

File No .3'5-725 .. 
Section i3(b)(1) - tow~ 
ing cars from factorie.s -

. . ' to, p,otnts i1n other Statel 
23 CB 203~1 

Elizabeth B. Coleman Reuben H.DonnelleY Corp. 

Beverly' R.· Worrell 

Child labor - delivery b 

telephone direCtories 

RC~~Bst for an Opinion 
Niles t Barton, Morrow & 
Yost , 
Application of FLSA to 
research. w.ork essential t 
national'defenEle ,', . 

21 AG202;J,.0 

~di th M •. Boret'z Opinion Requested Re 
.Army Contract i 

Repair of cars and truck' 
Walsh-Healey; Davis.-~aco 
and. FLSA 

Frank J. Delany Grain & Feed Journals 
Consolidated 
Chicago. Illinois 
Shucking and shelUrig.torn 
electi~ns ,i'3(a}t,lO) &.7 (c 

21 BD 301.923 
23' . CF 202.325 

Russell L. Kingston Ellerbe and Cqmpal1Y 

Gus C. Street, Jr. 

iii 

. ".Grea~ F,all.s, Mo n,t aha' 
Cons.truction of additiona'l . 
rwlwaYs.a tan' exi s t i ng 
air field 

21 AC'409 .34 

Mr .'Bart McCleU.on 
Glenfield; New York 
Se¢ 15(a)(3)':":applic.:a.tiQn 

. where sui t filed by ex
employee 

214 A 
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.. Legal Field Letter 

No. 83 

From 

10-26-42 :eona.ldM~ l>1ul'tha 
'(JHS) 

'lO·'::'G9...:42" D6naldl~.t,i'lirtha 
, , •. (FUR) 

" , 

.:. 

~l~O~A 

To,. ... ' .. . 

Arthur E.:Reyman , 

Ernest N. Vota".' 

. :. 

'- ' . . . ' , .. ~ 

Subject 

Sodus Cold Storage 9qmpany,' Inc. 
~~dus, N-ew. 1q~k"" .' 
~torage of frozen cherries ~ 

" 'Se,dions 'i3(a-) (10) 'a:rid 7(b)(3) . 
23 1m 302 .. 296 . 

Robert Morris Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Fi~e No. ~7-~7032 ' 
Executive exemption ..... office 
building as' establishment 

21 J3F 303.420 
21 AC 409.4213 

10-31-42 Donaid. M" j'4tirtha 
(RE) 

Russell L. Kingston Cardox Corporation 
Vf\'n }1eter, Pennsylvania' 
File No. 37-3898 

\ ..... 
I , • 

10-31-42 Donald lvI. Murtha ,'~rnes t N .Vota,"" 
,(RE) , 

10-31-42 Donald M. Murtha 
(JHS) 

11-4-42 Donald, N. M:urtha 
(TJK) 

Date To 

Merle D. Vincent 

Arthur E. Reyman 

LETTERS 

Filling shells for'use in 
necessary to production 

21 AC '205.23 

mines 

P:i,ne Brook Iron Works" 
Analomink;1 'P,e!lIlsylvania 
ConstructioriCf bridge and ap
proacher covered under FLSA ' 

21 AC 409.31 

R. E. Schanzer, Inc. 
Linwood, Michigan 
File No. 21-50705 
Chicory as a fresh vegetable 

23 CF 202.24 ' 
23 CE 205.631 

Service Transportation Company 
Secaucus, New Jersey 
Section 13(b)(1) - inspecting, 
changing an-d. .repairfn£ t·ires ' 

23 CB 204.3 

Subject 

8-5--42,' Mr. E. A. Donnan 
·The Federa.l Glas s Company 
Columous ,'Ohio (RB) 

Deductions - Requisites for legal deduc~ 
tions through credit ca.rds 

,27 CC 303.8 

( 

9-14-42 'I'll" 'J" ,P. Bollaoaugh 
TheC; H. 'Musselman Company 
Biglel'vUle,Pennsylvania (JHS) 

Drying of pomace -Application of section 
7 (c) and 7 (b) (3) 

10-6-42 Mr.E~ B~ Jones 
"Schiller-Cable PianQ Ivlfg. Ck>. 
O:regon, Illinois (RB~ '.' " 

23 CF 202.2296 

Appli'cation of Fair Labor Standards Act 
to employees of plant not in operation 

21 AO 409 .Bl, 

10-8-42 Mr,. Ctarles Speddon Sections 7(c) and 7(0) (3) - plant canning 
Phillips Packing Company, Inc. exempt and nonexempt items 
Cambridge, ~~ryland (JHS) 23 CE §05.630 

10-12-42 lVir. William T. Pomeroy 
The Sterling China Company 
2ast Liverpool, Ohio 

Welsh-Healey Act ~ manufacture of IIfri til 

iv (11837 ) 
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PublioOontract s -nHisioh ' 
165 Weq,t46th' $t~et ~ , ' 

" ," ' New, 'Y Q,:ck)- 'N¢1AT..' Yark 
~~~~~. ~\" ~~~-~~'~{ ~--~~-!~~~-~~~~'~·~'~~~----~,~S~G~t~·:~~~7~~~--__ ~~~~ 

: \,' . " , . ... - . , . 

./ 

( 

Mr. 1lt , A. ''DonM.n ", 
President 

, The' Federal' Glass 
'O;o'Iumbus:i' Ohio' '; 

. ~ .. 

De'ar Mr. Don'nan ': 

AugUst 5, 1942 

,.'. 

Company 

. .. ~ . 

, Thi's wil1a:ckn;owLedge:'repeipt 'of , yO~ l?t~,er, qf. May,, 15, 1942" 
sta,ting yoU: make -Pay' roll, deductionsfor, Social Security 'taxes. group 
life and health. insuranc~ premiums, 00lUlllbus. Comr.mnityf.und l war bonds, 

' union dues; and employee credit ' c~rd.s for use in the fa.c 'tory lunch room 
or canteen. " ' 

, Yo~ also inquire whether deductions for credit cards in the amount 
of $1.00 for use at tha pl~nt lunch room are pElrmissible.Such credit 
cards are not IIfacilities" as that term is used in section 3(m) of the Act 
,which provides that the "wage" paid to any employee includes the reasonable 
cost, as 'determined by the Administrator, to tlhe orrroloyer of furnishing , 
such employee with board, lodging, or other facilit ics if s1,1ch board. lodg
ing, or other facilities arE> customarily furnished by '. such employer ~o"llis 

, employeRs. Under this provision, the employer.may deduct· for moalsactually 
furnished to the employoos provided they. areftlrnish~d at reasoup.b10 cost 
to tho' employer as such cost is defined in ~ectiorl. ,531:1 of the enclosed 
Regulat ions. ;Part 531. The usc of credit cards is only, permissible for the 
purpose of conveniently and accurately measuring the valuc ' of thc ' meals fur
nishod to the employees during the pay period. To the extent that tho credit 
card is not used within the pay period, it is like scrip ~nd as a tec~ical 

. matter 'not within section 3(m). (Of. paragraph 4 of Intc'rpretathu. , ' 
Bulletin N:o.~), 

'.,: 1 -

, " 

~ " .' 



·-

,,. 
Me. E' A.', Donnan~ ' Page .8 

. ~ --- ~ 
" . . ' . 

. , ..... , 

Howev(fr,:as: a practical ma,ttcr, I shaJ,l not consider, deductions 
for the credit:card as being in violA.tion of tho Act if the following con
ditions are~ot:, ~ 

(1) You discharge your obligRtion under sectiQns6 Rn,d, 7. ' 
of the Act within a m'onth after tho credit cP,rd is purchas.od~ 

( - ; 

(2) The price of the meal furnished t9 the employ:cp, is not 
in excess of the r0P,sonable cost of such mpal to the company; 

(3) ,ThA employee hp,s the right instOA.,d of '.Ising the cRrd to 
'i:)Urch~~se 'meals ,to redeem, it A.t, %\nyt imo ~ in' full or in p"_rt, 
at it-s par value for c::\.shwithout, anydisco:unt; and 

'(4), The loss:-of the credit card is hot chHrg8dto the employeC'. 

,C<- , 

Your 0 bl igat ion to each employ0.(! und.or tho Act will not be cons idoTed di s
chp,rgedunt i1such t imr R,S' the emploYeoroc8ivr.-s the full v8,lub of tho card 
(a) in the form of meals furnishedhi~ byjou at cost to you, or (b) in tho 
fo;m of cash for redeinption of tho ~Rrd without discount; or (c). in tho form 
partly of meRls furnished'at cost to you p.nd thebA.lance in CA-sh without 
discount. 

The proprietyoft'ho deduction forcrodi t cp.rds under the Wqlsh-- r-
Hep.ley Act , ... ill bo judged by the SA.me principles. '---

Enclosures (2) 

cc: WilliFiJIl R. McComb-
Assistant Administrator 
Division of Public Contracts ) , 

Room 1114, Dept. of LA-bor 
W~shington, D. C. 

.' ' . • .. 

Very truly yours, 

Willi2ffi B. GrogRn 
Act ingJ\.dministr?tor 

(11837) 
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daFt ... · 
': : .::' 1.' " . ".; . ,'/, ", 

'Dr( Jall1es .cr·~ -Johnson . " ' 
Assistant to the .kOmi,liistrator 

. ~~· ~ry~'~:~6~.!~Y~8h, ; · ," .... ;' 
Cha;,r~~· li ji:;Li v~rig6od; :'Jr~ : 

. . 9h.iet:J . v~:s.ge,,:,Hour . Secti.on 
. " .. ,:: ' ~ .. : :~·I··~ :'.~" " ' :"., .~:' . .' " 

G;eot~\~:)1:ii-':i~~ej:;vt6~' :: ." .'" 
J3ehp$t;-ps.'vill'e ;··S6u.th 'Carolfna . 
FileNo,. $9"'!l039 · 

'. , ~ 

" .. . 

, :::1 ,?'l:.,#&- tldz~J~,lt ' , . 

SOL:RB :EB 
. ", ' .. ,'''~ ,. 

.' .: . ~' ;, "A~ - us't:14 ' 194~ 
: .. ' 

• • . 1." , .. " .... : ... .:. 

'i : I " . ",.<: " ." J 

,.:.', 
. . I . ~ • 

' . ':": "Re:tek,nce i q made t.o ydur' memotandum ' Q~t June ~3; 1942, sub
rni;tti~· t)lEVf:nes" oAthesubject company and Fe'questing an <;>fYirllGn as' 
t~o't~e;'l:lt~tiis of :·tts:" employees'.under t):le Act. · ' \.'.: :."', . , 

. . ',,' : {.' .; ,: ~ .. :.\, .~ " :: . . . . '" ,. ". ~ , .. 

'c' . . lOt appe"<ii$ · ~fi.bm the 'file th~t the::S~b5ect; b'ompariyi$ ' ~t)gaied 
1ri " t~in,ing ·· at.£plane.' pi-19tS for ~he' Un,;l,te.d;States A.rfuy Air OoI1PS~ . tinder 
cq,utTtictwiih · theD'ri'i~:1i. 'St.at~sWar' DepariIil.eht., Tn 'thi;s: b~siness it : 

, 0p.En,ates.' an airt:fe'fd,cJ;¥~i60m bu.j.ld{ng{b~traqks';hahgars,; messhallj . 
. and other real andpersoAa.1 prppeit,. le~sed from tl1e:D8fehse ~Pl~~t ' 

COlJlprat;ton, ,a subsl~C;tia17Qf. tA~R.F~q~, ~ orowned by it. It. einploys 
P~l:0ts: and;wo;Qnd! sdtool irtst~uctof~" ~Q >'in~truct the~ttiden'tf pil,ots,' . 

, mEjqfl.an~'Gs. ana;he·lp~'fs.to ~e rtic$, the tti~inirig, platies, dispa tch¢ t§ to : 
. regulate ' their flightS;, cie r~s and stenograpb:ers; ' "cook's;', W'aiMrs ciiid. '.' 

m~~$p.an. ' att~ndarits . -t'ofeed tqe studerit$ '-q.nciirtstructdrs ~~nd a. main..:.', 
" t.en~nc.$ orew; inqltiding gu:ard;S .and ~ja;nftors" to take'''dare of ·the . 

gr.ou~ds ~rid ' 1?uiidings ~ . I.t also ' ap'p,€arstha,t the 'aiJ?pottis .' locat'ed 
'nea.t '. the ' St)'a te line and th.at. the ' pilo~$;.a.nd:studen'ts crdss': thcstStci te 
lip~ " d£iJ:lyin~ th~iftrairlirigfligJ;its~ ··. Th¢f11~s fUrther 1ndicate that 
the, maintenance crew picks uP,. cratesaItd ships to ·factorie.$ outside : 
the Sta;1;.e parts froJll. wreokedpl,;mes., and picKS up at the railroad. depot 
or, 'eJqiress. o.ffice · airplartepart$j food,atld other supplies', received 
d,i!'l§:ct'J,.Y: frotn outs~de the sta,te. ·· . 1'h~ contract between" the subject . 
company afid th.e: We,rDeQartment obJ;~gates it' to. pay ·time and one-half: 
t6rnecha.nics and li3.'borersUhder th~eightr..n0u:t act, "but the inspector 

, indic~ti?S th~ti ' .thi5· ohl:lg:at.t6n'· Was ·no,t met • . Regtol'lal Director McLeod." 
ili"Wts)l1emOraoouirtbfJUi1e - l(j~ 1942 to AdnJinistt1:l.totWallirig:, alClO , 
s ta te§ ' tha t ·ii1 a sJ;rriila.i" case recently handled 'by:hi'S o'fficB ;the air 
school's contract with the, War. Department spec;ifiC'ally sta.~Q. 't;hat . 
th!9 fict does not apply to the sehool's employees sinc'e they were not ' 
engage~ ih ~'nt:erst;ate~ conunerce or ' in .;the productiqn of gooci:s for 
copnherce~ . 

.' 

It is ' clear from these facts that ' the status under the Act · 
61'the -various categories of 'employees . employed by thG 'subj€ct company 
depends :uponthe nature of the work performed by them q.nd not upon the 
character of the subject~s business. Although a .school may not, Jenerally 
speaking) be engaged in interstate commerce or in the production of goods 
for' commerce, certain of its · employees may be engaged in such commerce or 
production of goods for commer-de. Thus, in·the sub-ject case it is clear 
that the employees engaged in picking up, 'crating, and shipping wrecked 
airplane parts outside the State) or in .ordering, picklng up, or deliver
ing parts. and supplies received directly from outside the Sta.te, are 
engaged in interstnte commerce within the coverage of the Act. Similarly, 
the pilot instructors who regularly operate planes in interstate flights, 
and the dispatchers~ mechapics and helpers who service such planes are . . 

(11837) 
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t, 
~El.mo:raJ;'IdUlJl tq. ,Dr •. James G. ~Johnscin 

: ~. "~., l-. ..I.. ~ 

·t: :it;";·,.: ... ~ . .' · : ... · ,r ·:~ .-,,' · \j " ~ ~.~ \ 

... '; . --;- . ~ _.' • . r' . ' . . _ _ _. • , ...t ' ? 

I also, "in ouropin:"on, engaged in intersta-t~-corrim~rce'uni:!~r'- i~e-A6t~ :- ":~ 
.On "the other hand; the employees who Qpera.te or gefVice,·~trairiing:)plaries 
'used ,wholly in intrastate flights "Would not be oove:r~d by the .Act •. 

. : . '. ('. (: '. ' :: ".. ..L ~:. - ; '1 ~.;: 

The cooks, waiters and messhall attend.an-B§:'eng.ii:gedfn f~edi:i1g 
the students and school staff would likevnse seem to be engaged tn . 
purely local activities and, accordingly, not cOy'e:r:~d.by'the.A:ct;'a§,,: 
are also the ground school irist1-·uctors. ..' ' .. :".' ,: .... c •. · •.. : ",' '.:"<;~, 

.. ;< ;.-. ' .'):. '.':' " 
.. . 'I:he. files" indicate that the subject- company is paid by the 

Wa.r·DepCt:r'tmentoif\he basis o'f a stipulated's't1lTI.p~r ~·hb1.ir'f6r .each hour 
ahy trainee is kept ~ii1 th~ air. 'If this c.all.~c'f~r;'th~prepa:b~ tio~': .ilia 
filing of flight reports, . financial statemetlts;etC.; with 'theWar: t·; 

Department in Washi!)gtOll orin q.nother Sta~E?, the clerks anq steno
graphers ·ep.gaged in: iFI'~"'preparation of th95E3 t~p6rBw6uld"be Gqvered. 
by: the Act,i 'Sin),fiarly;" ~he clerks and stenogfaphE?rseri~bige'd 'iri'pre-", 
paring order~ fo:r_s lippli~i3: purchased outside':t!ie,:gtate ~woi.iid"aisbbe 
~overedbyt~e AGi. ",' '. " .l: '........ .... 

'.\ .:}'.' 

, ' 
. ~ . 

'c) 

The status ot'the'lTlq..intenancemen,guards ~nd janit6rswh6 
take care of the grounds and buildings would depdrldon·the 16ca:leof' 
their work ~Those who take care of the office buildtng 'in whl.chihe 
cler:ical staff prepares the reports, statements 'ol"orders I for other . 
states wouJ,d be covered by the Act,<;l.s Would als6. those.i,r{h6 take ,care" 
of th~hangars .and field used by the planes Gngagcd~:\-n'iriterstate' ,.... C'-·. 
~ights ~On the other hand, the maintenance' employ~es :eriga~ed in .. 
c,aring for the barracks, messhalls and sehool building vrauld' not' bci ' .. , 
covered by the Act. . ,.... . , '. . 

- i ,. 

. .' It shOuld also be noted ijvi th respect to :i..il the. foregoing' 
that, .if. an employee spends any part of a workWeek in acti --Vi ties l~hich 
are coyer,ed by tl1e' AQt, his work for the en:t~re we't;~ falls'.wi thin the' 
A,qt's . coverage. On the other hand, additional fa9tstnayre'v~.al:tha:t : 
sO,meaf Jl1e covered'employee's may be exemp~,f.romtheAct'is :ininiriiil.m.; . 
wageo.nd/or oyertimt;) provisIons as executiveahd adrhinistrative em:'" 
pl.9yee~, o:r:'~s ,D10tor Garri~r employee.s subject' to;. the.Interstate .. 
Coiilin.erc·e .COmmissio:t1. under section 13 (b) (1 y. . .... -

" , '. . .. :., . , .... . 

It,i~ .. $uggest th,at Mr •. Dantzier ... 9rW,r'-·:Dorsett.;, su:pervising 
inspectOr and inspector in the' South Carolina o'ffice, . exPlain the 
subjects IS status to Mr. Dudley, the attorney to whorl. you refer:, since 
thr;ly have been in contact with him and have promisedta do so, and since 
~ny- specific coverage questions he may have eould bcs't be answered by 
them in the light of the foregoing principles and all the facts in . 
his particular case. Senator gaybank 'could tl1erib~ adviscd to that 
e~fect. . . 

The files are returned hereyvi th. 

Attachments (2) 
(Insp. and cor. fi18s) 
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Jose-pl1 d.:'; Mah 
AGting' RegionalD.i~ector 
Bir!uingham,.Ala"\::lama 

- W:illb3,n1 'B,.,'Grogan 
. Acting Adjll.inistr~t'or 

.. 

Arkansas Fuel Oil Company: 

.', 

August 17, 1942 

~:. 

This will reply to your memorandum of July:27 , requesting 
that we expedite our reply to the subject IS lette'r of· June 29, 1942, 
addressed to the Administrator. You state that the subject supplied 
you with a . copy 01 this letter. " 

It is my opinion, based solely on the facts stated in the 
letter, that under prargraph17 of Interpretative Bulletin No. 3 the 
deductions in question insofar as they are authorized by the employee 
may be proper. As I understand it the employees voluntarily purchase 
gasoline from a dealer in refinedpetrGleum products' (fillingstati6n 

. operator) and the employer later procures the right of the filling' 
station.inlieu of an obligation owed him by the ~tation. In other 
words A (employee) ~Ned X to B (filling station) and B owed X to C 
(employer,), so by agreement bet)veen'ei.ll three parties A ,paid C, or 

'mo,re accurately, C reduced 'his own debt (wages) to A 'by'the amount x. 
, ' , 

Although the employer derived a profit out of the transac..;. 
tion witBthe filling station, he apparently derived 'none from the 
employee,I;? transaction with the station, Under paragraph 17 of In
terpretat.iveBUlletin No.3, the employee could authorize' the 'employer 
to p~ thB station. Therefore, since the employer's entrance in the 
role of c'r-editor is subsequent to the employee! s entering into the 
debt, the,.~employee shoUld be able'to'authorize the payment directly. 
To put it differently, the,employee could authorize the employer to 
pay the gas station which -WoUld repay the employer. The employee!s. 
position i,s, therefore, uncpanged by his authorizing the deduction 
even though the money does not actually go from employer to station 
and ba,ck. 

Unless you are in' serious disagreeme'nt with the oplnlon ex-' 
pressed above or believe that I have misunderstood the relevant facts, 
1JIIlll you kindly ooVisc the subject in accordMce vdih thi~ -opiiii:6n •• 
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Vernon C, Stoneman 
Regional Attorney 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Charles L. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

E. F. Hodgson Co~pany 
Boston, Massachusetts 
File No. 20-4314 
BL:r1JF 

- ' " " ",~ ~~,~ .. "",,,,,, 

-21 AC 101-
21 AC 408.1 

Wage.-.Ho),lr Secti on - --()_ 
165 West A6th -street 
New York, New York 

SOL: JHS ::MF 
August 20, 1912 

This will reply to your memorandum of July 2 supplying further 
iriformation in regard to the subject company as requested in our 
memorandum. of June 10. 

This company manufactures and sells prefabricated houses 
which are shipped by freight directly to customers allover the country, 
The houses are built in completed sections, Sides, roofs and floors, 
.at the companyrs Dover, Massachusetts plant. In some cases the company 
scnds a supervisor to erect the houses which it -sells, and whether or , . 
not such-an employee is provided is at the option of the purchaser of ~ 
the house. If a customer elects to have the services of a 30dgson 
supervisor, he is charged at the rate of ~?1.35 an hour for time which 
this man spends on the job as well as for his traveling time, unless he 
travels at night and h3.s a sleeper. Of the ~pl,35 paid by the customer, 
you state that the supervisor receives between 68 and 75 cents an hour. 

All the houses sold arc shipped diroctly to the sites on which 
they are to be erected. Host orders for the houses come through the 
mail. The finn -ex."l-J.ibi ts houses on premises in Boston and at its factory 
in Dover, Hassachusetts, and also has ex."l-J.ibi ts at fairs. "-

Aithough supervision by a Hodgson representative- is not neces
sary -for the erection of houses, it is recommended by the cGmpany, es
pecially for the ]a rger houses, which constitute 50 percont of the 
business. 'tinen the customer -wi shes the services of a representative 
of the company, the cost for tho supervisor isincorporalcd in the 
contract of sale. You state that subject sends representatives to 
supervise erection of houses ·in "40 percent of the dollar value of sales.1I 

Subject has never supplied labor ather than the supervisor 
to erect' tho houses. The customer hircs whatever other help may be 
necossary.- .The. company representative is so familiar with the erec-'
tion of those houses that he knoVlTs exactly how to proceed with the 
work, and it is more economical for the customer to hire him than it 
would be to hire any other labor. Tho work of the Hodgson representative ( 

-6 ... 
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is not wholly supervisory,' hm'lever, sl.'1cehc assists with much of 
the erection. ' 

-~. 

, It is J 

the houses, but you state that the nature of the work is similar to 
_ that done by carpenters. All parts have been cut and painted or var

nished before they leave the fact ory'. The laborers, together 'wi th the 
- supervisor, first place the floor, then ' as'semble side walls and lateT 
the roof. ' 

On the basis of all the facts presented, it is our opinion 
tl:J-at the supervisors are·. entitled to the benefits of the Act during all 
weeks in which they are engaged in work pursuant to a: contract for the 
erection of a house outside the State of ~fussachusetts. Your attention 
is directed to the case of York Mfg. CO .. v. Colley, 247-U.S. 2.1 (1918). 
It should be eonlpar(3d with BrO'wnin,g :v-. . City 6fvtaycrQs.s.~_ 25:3 U~S. ·16 (1~14 J:' 
You V'rill note that both opinions 1Nere v1lTit-ten by Chief Justice "hite. 

In the Waycross case pl:J. i~~tiff in error was convicted in the 
lower court of violating a city ordinance imposing a ' general occupation 
tax of $25.00 on "lightning rod agents or dealers engaged in putting up 
or crecting lightning rods" withtn the cprporate limits bf the city of 
~-:aycro$s. The 'rods had beert shipped in' framSt. Louis, and the pri ce in
cluded erection of the rods. The court said: 

-The sole question, therefore, here is whether carrying 
on the business of erecting lightning rods tn the state 
under the c onOi tions established, was , interstate com .... 

. _merce beyond the pmer of the state to regulate or 
-directly burden. -

The COlll't determined that the privilege of erecting the lightning rods 
was subjecttQ taxation by the subdivision of a State, and it therefore_ 
affirmed the conviction. 

In the York case ther~ '/las a contr:lct for erection in Texas by 
a Pennsylvania corporation of a complicated ice-mcking lfu.Ghine. Work was 
under the , supervision of an engineer supplicdi)y plaintiffs in error as
sisted by mechanics furnished by defondants in error. Tno stato court held 
that since pl8.intiff cor;,Joration had engaged in intrastate husiness 'Nith
out securing the permit required for foreign corporations by the Texas 
statutes, it irvas not authorized under the Texas statutes to maintain suit • 
.end the suit was accordingly dismissed • . 'Ihe judgrn.ont of dismissal was re-

. versed by the United State Supreme Court which held that the services -of 
an engineer for the v.fOrk in question, j.ncluding testing the machinorir , 

was "relovant and · appropriate to the interstate sale of the machine",," 

In the Yor~ case, Chief Justice ';7hite distinguishes the Waycross 
case. Although he did not put the distin9tion on this ground, it is well 
to note that the Waycross case involves a peoblem of taxation, while the 

~ ,7. -
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York case involv,es whether or not a corporation was engaged in intra.:... 
state commerce so as to subject it to State statutes q1ialj;.fying the 
right of 'a corporation to do 'business in the State. , ' 

.. .t.' 

It seems .clear to us that the latter question is more apposite 
to the present issue • . states may som.etimes constitutionally levy taxes 
on interstate transactions,provided such taxes are not discriminatory. 
And the Supreme Court has repeatedly held that.the initiation , or·ter~ 
mination of interstate commerce for purposes of Federal control is not 
J,imited by the proprioty of state regulation. See Page 5 of the intro
ductoI"J analY,sis to Litigation Manual Memorand1.ll1l No. 244. 

The following cases may also prove helpful to you: 

85 F~, (2d), 886 
64 Fed. 406 
178 Fed. 721 

, 40 F.(2d) 189 
77 F.(2d) 570 
206 S.W. 188 
73 So. 403 

For a dissenting opinion cont2.ining an excellent outline of 
the reasoning involved see also 20 F.(2d) 593 0 

, 
It seems, clear tha,t in considering the manufacture B,nd erection 

of a single prefabricated house, the manufacture is far more important 
thru~ the erection. You point out that at its Dover plant the company 
cuts and paints or varnishe:s all parts. COI!l?ared, there'fore, to the 
work at tho factory, the orection of the house '\i'iOuld seem a small PClI't 
of the work. 

It is assumed that subject is a corporation. In the event 
that it contests the application of tho Act to its employees engaged 
in supervising the erection of housos, you might inquire whether or not 
in each State where houses are erected it complies with the local 
statutes conditioning the right of a corporation to engage in intrastate 
business. 

It seems clear that the employees ,in q~estion are not exemPt 
under section 541.1 of Regulations, Part 541. It vvill be noted from 
SUbsection (E) of this section that ,to be exempt as executives the 
employees are required to be paid on a salary basis. Your letter in
dicates that the employees here involved are paid at hou:dy rates, 
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21 AB 505 Mr. ' E,* R~ Strempel , 
Senior LiaiSon Officer 
Wage 'andH6ur Pi visi on 
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'AUgUst 20, 1942 

Charles H. 1:Lv~n.good,. Jr,.' 
'. Chi(3f) ''J~ge-:E 5?'u:r.Sediion 

'J;'1;le;; l"exfi$ C01ilp~y 
TliJ.sa ~r ¢k~al10rr14 
File .. No. 357989 ' . . ,' , -- " 

" 

-L '. 

. ~" 
, . ~ 

In your memorandum of August 6,. 1942, on the subject com
payn, 'you asked wh~ther men engaged by i tto r:emcl'i,tEl dirt from its 

. , 

oil wells: and to 0.0 general r0'\lstabouting al'e its 'employ.ee$ O;l:'·,,'in~ 
dependE;lnt cb~tractor~ w11ere '.they furnish t!ieip own wagon; tools; . 
and: tearrp of horses in:t'etul'l) for an' hourl,y .r~te ,for. 8,&1 hours 1VQrked," ' 

. ~ - ~ '. . ' - - - . / '. .' 
.... 

'you indicati:1 that in the $ubject C<;l.Se th~ complainant 'hired ' ' 
ext'ra vrorkers to assist him al1dsupplied two e.xtp3, teams for which the 
s }1,p, 4octhired extra drivorst, The SUbjecj; qom:pany' did not pay- sooial. _ 
s ecUrity ta({;cs .on thecomp:).ainant, .Ql a:UJti.ng that 'he was an"independent 
¢"o;nt,ractor,' fop purposes of tho .soc~~+ Security Act as well as' under ','. 
th9 "Fair Labor standards Act ,ciutdj,d PaY 'su;ch taxes on the emp1,byees 
whom tlehj,red. The complaiilClllt :-Btats,s that there was no uhd-ersta'nding' 
or a~:eement ' that he wa:;.:; to be considered a,ni,ndepen:dent .contractor", 
and -tJiat '" he tQok ordets eachqay f:rom employe-es of the qubjectcompany 
as to 'where he was to work and what wE',stobedoneJ being supe;JrVised at 
a..+.J. tiIl).es by company , emp~oyees, He was paid $1.00 an' hour for his ser":;' 
vic:~s,' ,:rece.ivinga check from thesub,ject company covering the, amount 

, ,que him ' plus tho wages of the two assistants hired by him lesss-ocial 
. seB\U'ity:;d()duction~ on their' wqgds., " ' 

. . , ... 
,.". 

, , . "You secmto doubt that the complainant wa.s not e'onside:reo. 
'8.n J':n;d.opendent contractor despite his claim to t!iat effoct, in view' of . 

'\ I 

-.' " 

the fact that ~le agreed to furnish equipment in return for an over .... al'l " 
p:rice for that equipment and his servicos.; You also notB. that the 
SOG:i..al Security Board used to consider such contractors and their as .... ' 
sista.l'lts as emplpyoc,s of the company l' but that two recent court .. de-' 
cisj,onsin the .. caseq of Te;x:as Co! v·, }Ii~gin~, 118 F. (2d) 636 ('C.Q,A. 
2d, 194:L) and Indian.Refining Coo' v. Dallma.l'l,119 F, (2d) 417 (C .. C.A" 
7th" - ,J.;~41) have cast doubt on their pOSItion. 

The rt::.tus of the subjoct I s t,eam O"Nners and drivers under 
the Act is, as you recogclize, not wholly free from doubt. Neverthe .... 

, . less we are of tho opiriion that, tho fa:ots in this Ca5£l" indiCClt6 the, " 
, exist,enco of an elllployer-employeeor principal-agent relationship, ' 

rather than an indopcndGnt.-contractor relationship, betyrcen the subject 
comp3.ny and the teamsters whom it hires to remove dirt from its wells 
and do general r01)staQouting. The fact that the subject company pays 
social security taxes on tho assistants hired by the allegod contractor 
-reveals that it considered him. an employee or at least an agent for 
social security tax purposos since it would not have paid or beon re
quired to pay any such taxes on tho 'wages of the employees of a true 
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independentcontractor~' dnJ,y if the tomplainant were regarded as its 
agent or employee would the subject be responsible for the soceiaJ. 
security taxes on his assistants. 1Nl1i;Le the relationships recognized by 
the parties or by the Social 8ecuri ty Board for social securi;ty tax ' 
purp"oses are not necessarily conclusive under our Act, they d.if in this 
case cast' grave doubt on the subject's claim that the complainant is 
an independel1t contractor.o 

/ 

"noreov~r, "other facts indicate that, the 'work of the com
plainant was constantJysuperviscd" and controlled by the' subject 
company as to,hcis Ihann.er and method of porformance. This fact, if 
true, would be decisive in establishing the e:d_stence of an employer
employee or principal-agent relationship here. Tho fact that the com~ 
plain ant furnished hi's own team B,nd tools would not rebut such a con
clusioI1"since employees, as well as independent contractors, often 
furnish their own tQOls, P?I'ticularly where they are of a simple nature. 
The' }ayment of an hourly .rate for services and equipment is perhaps 
more consistent vdth the ,existence of an emnloyer-employee relationship. 
than with an independent.contractor relationship since most· independent' 
contr'actors are raid .a flat price for the whole job rather than a r~te 
dependent upon the t·imc. needed to perform the work • Furthermore , it 

.-'(" . 

'''''. ' r 1:'" 

is our understariding that ,the removal of dirt from oil WGlls and the . 
per:formanceof general roustabouting arc a. fut'1.ctional and normal part ( 
of an oil producer' soperations, usually performed by its ovm employees, 
and arc not'normallyan independent trade or practice in the industry, 
All those facts, but particularly the ~ubjGct's control over complainant's 
work, support our opinion that the complainant vms an em.ployee or agent 
of the subject company, and not anindepcndont contractor, although it 
is apparent t~1at the subject company attempted to relieve itself of lia~ 
bility under t~1e Act for such work by somo kind of independent contra.ctor 
device,' 

The tv>{o'cases to which you refer arc not in point since they 
dealt with the status of the oparat ors. of an oil company I s bull.;: dis
tributing plants who carriodol1 compli.cated and ir:portant business 
<'"ctivitios·, invested a'great ?-eal of their own capital, and, the courts 
found, wer~ not, subject to company control over their manner of work. 
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Dorothy M~ Williams 
Regiqn81 · A:btorney 
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Charle!;! H. Livengood, Jr. 
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, 
Request for Opinion 
Act to Empioyees of 
LE: El.ffi.: D:B 

on hpplication of the 
the Federal Reserve System 

" 21A'Bl02-'24Zi . . 

.' , ' . . ~ .. " ~' . . 
~ " 

I .' 

,.:, ;::: '... .. ~~ ,ioJ; : :IIl~:~O;~~uin"6{:J~i'~',~~4~ ' 19,42, ';ou: ~t8k~dwhet'her:. an, e~ 
. , · ploy.3~ -o.·f ·the 'F,ederal R~:sG~ve' Bank ·of . ~a,n F·;ancisc.o, :Go ~ Angeles branch,. 
. i~ s . an: employee 'oftheUni t~d Sta;;es within ,the m<3ani115 Q.f '.' pe¢ti.ion3'( d) : 

of the Act r You also asked wh8ther the l.,rork9f th'3 su:bjoct , mriployce is 
covered by the Act where he int8rViews, in~tructs and i y.lforms ·Ja.pFlnese 
andc·otheri;lliens with. respect to · their .' evacuatiOn from .. C~~ifornia, and 
c1ie~kl'l on th€d,r ' property. ~.. - '. - ": , ... . . 

". , ,'I ' . ., 

, ';., .' . ". ' :: t ,I.; 
it . ~s 9ur unde:os ta.ndi:ngt11.at FGder.~l Re.serve :Branch : BAi1ks ~r~ . 

: m'3rG]:Y·bran~he.s of .the ]Iedn~al Roscr''le Ban'k in th':l ~~rticular .]j'ed.,j'rR), : 
. Reserve. ,Diatrict • .. They Rroowned Ani contr-o;Lled by the dhtr.ict Focl.er-al 

. . ' . : . ". '} 

.. Resene Bank, v{hieh, in. turn, is owned by the pl'ivate me!llber·. tanks iIt.: 
the di.strict, ' si:lC;e these member: blmks own practi.cp·lly all of the stocli; 

\ . , .' ' .".' 

of the Fecleral Reserye Bank. T.he ma,jority of direotors of the FederRl. 
RoscrvG BrAnch BALk C\.re C\.ppointed ty the Federp.l Roservo BAM. for the 
diSot:ri,ct; ,~d ·six. ··of the nine directors of the Ihstx-ict Rese.rve BA.1lk . are 

. n01llItlate:d mtd elected by the member banks. ,, ~he director,s or', the .- Dis.trict 
R~s9rv~' ~a.ii ~nd ' 1,t~ brrulc,h~s, through their . suboi-d,inp.tG~,hiro: the ,~~ 
ployo~s"'of- :the district andbr~.nchbAllk~,. fi~. their sal ari.e s' , epntrol .... 
their':';hOrirs Mel conditions . of · employment .. · ?.nddi schfl,rge them. ' . Xl1.8 8m-.., 

ployees of the Di§,yri.ct Reserve 13Rnk and.:i.ts ·brp.llches B.re not ' l'tppoint.ea 
under Civil Service lRwe or regul?,tions, p.nd Rre paid solely out of the 
~fubd-s'(Yf:the d~str~ct Re,serve B.ank or,; 1?rAil~hes. . (See U. S. : ,.0., tit. 12,. 
sec~ 248 to 592.) . .' . . ' ;. ' " 

. ~: 
, On :the bA.-sis of the~i!3 fA.cts~it is, our opinion· that, I'll thbu.gh 

the fiMillcfel ope rRtions! of the FederA.l -Reserve . Banks 'And their brAllches' 
may be strictly controlI~d by ' the united ' States Governmenuth!:o'llgh the ' 
BORrel of Governors of the Federal Re~8rve SYSt8ffi, the Federru. 'Reserve ' 
BrulltS: Rn<i their ,brFlnche-s .Rre not .$ynonomous '>lith· the United· StRtes.' 
TheTefore, t.h~ir .: employees e~.nnot be -c6nsider~d cmj:>lQYG e's. 'of' the Uni t\3;d 
$tat,e.swi thin 'the· mep.ning ;of s,ection . _3(d)0~ the Act. ,.: - .. 

, .. -' 

. We c~.mLot, ~n theb~sis ~o.f the few f.aot$~ubl1litted i~ you,r,'.; 
memorandum,: defi,ni~ely (let8rminethe s.tc;:t 14s :'of the subje.at :employoe •. . 
How~ver-,. the -merG fp.0t -.th~t the Fede-rp~ _.Re.serve l3ranch B.anks. are ' Rcting 
~nly psproper-ty ,cu~t~diMS- for . the'-~v?cuittio.n ' .of J?:p~nese .. d,Qe~ not "in 
our opini~on;' 'p~ov~ tha.t :,thE? subject: :~ emplo-yee is':: o~tside th.e : cover.q,ge 9f 
the Act. If his work c=dds or fp.cilitfltes ' t~e , trar).sport?.tion of the enemy 
Fl.liens outside the State, or :i:.f it ~ntRiis the prepRr~.tion of ieports or 
information for trf-llsml.:~s~on ou;tside , the .Stf.\,t.e, . or, reo~uires· · hiffi to regu.-
1f1.rly cros-s StRto lines in the perforIMnce 'of his dutie's, he may \oJell be 
covered by the ,act (sec Yunker v~Abbye Employment Agency, 5 W'Rge->Hour 
Rept .. 57 (Mimic .. Ct.N.Y.C., 1942) ... 
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T.his wHl reply to your memorandum of Jul;1 21~ 1942 inquiring 
as to the Rpplicpbili ty of the retRil estp.blishment exemption to. the stores 
of the s1.1.bject ·compAny. The .RPplicRbil~ty of' theex8hlptio'n turn:s upon the 
que$tion of· whether cj9rtFl.in of· the;~ale6 :01 the stores' are to 'be r{gRrded.·, 
as 'sales for resElle purposes. 

These sp.lesare Iill'\,de to 'so:,-,cpllod p..gents who h ped,nt of, fact" 
resell- thegoods o However~·the ~.gents purchpsf3 from the sthJ.~es· in tho" 
sense that other customers purchA.s~9 pRying the same Pdee ruld ·p~.yiiig a 
retail SAles t8X. The stores regulFl.r retA.ll prices are sufficiontly 
lower thRn other retF1il prices, however, so the agents p.rre Able·tr).r::es~11 
the gOOds P.t a proj' it to themselves~ Tn the event th?ct t'he g06ds i'l.rE':)··no·t 
resold, the. Fl.gent:s may. l"3turn tnegoods, ·usup.lly obtA.in5,ng crecLiti:q mer ..... 
chpjldise although occasionp.lly (and. PJuticularly 'recen tly) reCel \ringc~sh.' 
refund~.· .,." . . ,', " ' 

(~) 

On .the basis of the DetJ;:oi.t file. the insnector rs-ported:thp.t ( 
the sp,le~, sifp.s: toth~' a.gents c.R.rrted the stp.tem€mt·; . np.urchAserh~rein· 
wa:r:rants ,tha~ thE1 goods purchp.l?ed ,p.re for respJ.e :purposes only.'" T)19··· 
sp.1es slips s-q.bmitted from the lJ~w York.' store .did··not contpirisnch:a" " 
stFttement, "but. '·A:ppa,rent.iy. ·P .. q.iff~r~nt .colo:r \1/RS used "," to" differenti~.te r .. 

the sR.les t,,9 the, A,gent,.~ f'rom' sqtles .,to. other custome"rso' > . 

. , . Virtually anY., .pe~·son mp,y Qeco.me an agent me:rely by indicA.ting 
his d.esi;r:eto d6'~0. Agents_norm.ally pay in c~·oh for the' go·ods when 
they' receive't'hen:i~ but certRin p.gents upon sRtisf;ring cert·ain r'equiremmits 
mRY obtp.in credit r.qting Rnd reni t only when goods are sold by tp.em. 
Agent.sIiiA.Y k.eep. fo,r persoMl.luse g6o:ds, which they- hp''ve 'hot scil'd b'ut this 
re.rely o c,ccir 9 .:' ' .. '. 

" .. Tl!-e cO.1~A.ny iFWS greatstressiil .·itsargllment upon the fA.8t~ 
thp.t the agents come to thestorel~ke. Any other 'ret~l'\il customer Rnd 
thpt ,Pony' retai;L pustomer maybecolfi\3 an Agent. Co r!!p any p~ so 'emnhRsi zes 
that agents -pay the, ret?il SHIes taX. even· 10ihen pur·chl".si'ng for res~.J..e· . 
purposes. The comlJftny therefore contends th.:>.t the sp.les to agGnts g;re 
retail ~ples (coTirppny ~ s. furthf:'r c(m:ten-ti:'On that~itg emnl-o,.vees R::rP,' 'hot en~ 
gaged in cotnrrierce i:s'contrRry totne positionef' ·theDfviSiori.:ih' .vie;~'··;o':r·'·· 
the fRct ::.thFi"t by cOBp?ny' s' OWn%timA~tes' p.pproximAtely':20% o'f'·i ts:iner:.···· 
chandi s.a is ro,cei ved: fro'm', ~ithGut -the· St;>.tCj · pn'd?FP:6:JJc.iinF . .t''31Y'· 5% of 1. ts',·:~ 
sRles. are roAd0 Rcross State lines).. ' , '...,.., 

. " " . . . ,. 
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'Memorandum to Arthur, E. Reymrul 2., , 
'j' 

fL' i~ . bur opinion that sRles for rosH~e purposes CHnnot ·be',cori.sid~rp,d 
r'0t,?,iJ. SRJ.J~~~" This is pRrticulRrly t!'U.e when the selle:ris fq.llY 'p.war.e 
of the ptirch~,ser I s intention to reSGlL Th,::: so-cpl13d Elg0nts cAnnot be 

'hold. to:' be empl aye oS 8 o-f----the--i:l t 0 r~ s. The s tor e-l't-1~'l-'I'"1~~-:1"t1"i-----r~r+.---r'1"r1-----cwh-1:rt=------l 
S00vor over the pg;~mts I hours or plpce of wf)rk or over thA' pJnount .. tho 

.- A-gent S r'lcei vo for th"'~ir work. Tho Agonts p,rG cl8P.rly independ.ent cop... 
trA-C>tors purch?sing for ros?lo purposes end salas. to them may.notbe 
considered tetRil sples • 

. _, ' . Accordingly, in 'MY store in which the nonrotp.il sA-;Les, in
'~J,u.ding'-tb:esAlG,s to tho A-gents ~ , exceed 25% of 'the dollA-r volume of the 
.-,~s:t:Rbh'shmant ,thke~e~tion }+ovidedby 'se·etion 13(a) (2) is inf'.pplicl'l.bl:e·~' 

You indic?,t8 the.tyou hRve· been cf)ns~dering the CRS,3 for P0S':'" 
, siblE) l.itig?tion. You El.re, of course, pwpreth?,t puthority to institute ~ 
. Buitirt:any mHtt\3r 'mti-at be obtain'ed fromWe,shington. 

,", .. . " 
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Mr~~ Leo A., Gleason 
Regi6rial'Uiiecto±-' . 
Bos t on'," Mass aCh;us e tt"e 

. ... , 
'- . '. 'A'Ugusf 27,.:" 1942- "r " 

. t· .• ..:,' ••.•. . • '. 

L. ~4etc8ife 1va11ing. ," 
Administrator 

Lumber rul'd Pulp Operations 
BI:PJB:KMD 

" ' .. , ' 

· 0 •• 

This will reply to your memorandum of May i8, 1942, inqv.i,rib~"~~ 
to the proper period for the'payment6f' cOmPensati0n in the pulpw'ood 'and 
timber industries in Maine. There is no Maine statute compelling payment 
of w'8.ges at any spectfic intervals. 

On October 31, 1941, Mr~ Baird Snyder a.dvised 'you that'there is' 
no regulation of the Division which prevents the pulp buyers and subcon
tractors then i,n question from paying their employees at the end of the 
seB.son although records must be kept on a workweek basis. You nO\lT inquire 
as to the meaning of the term "season" as used in Mr. Snyder1s memorl'mdum. 

I believe Mr. Snyder used the term II season" to refer to the 
regula.r logging season. ThejAct does not fix any particular pay period 
but merely requires that employees, "Then they are paid, receive a~ least 
the minimumw2,ge and time and one-half their regular rate for overtime. 
The period of payment remains a matter of -private contract. In my judg... ( 
ment the employer and employee may agree that p8,yment is to be made at the 
end of the logging season or at any other interval consistent with the 
practice and custom of the industry in that lQcality. 

Under these circumstances and in vie,,, of the fact that accurate 
records are being kept, I believe it perfectly proper for the employer and 
employee to agree to the payment of wAgos after the conclusion of the 
scaling ,.,hich determines the amount of compensation to which the employee 
is entitled. 

ThG question then arises as to how the compensation shoul~ be 
attributed to the past weeks in which it has been earned. In that con
nection, we believe the problem is anp,logous to the question of alloca.ting 
bonus payments Over the period in which they were earned .. 

This uroblom is discussed at the bottom of page 3 and the top 
of page 4 of release R-1548(a). You will note that the method suggested 
by you will be acceptable. 

339853 
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Llewellyn B. Duke 
Regional t orney 
Dallas, Texas 

Charles R. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

1. C. Little 
Dallas; Texas 
File NQ. 42·3806 
hG :1J3R' -

21 A C 
409,396 . 

August 31 , 1842 
. SOL-;RB~FB 

In your memorandum of August 10, 1942, you asked whether the con
struction of a "loop" pipeline by the subject com9any should be considered 
"new construction" or "reconstructiQn, maintenance or repair,1f within the 
meaning of release G-162. 

You state that the ltloop" pipelines are built in connection with 
preEixisting ?ipelinLs, extending; paralle;] to e.nd generally within 8. few feet 
of the existing lin6s for distances varyin~ from 5 to 50 miles. Each end of 

. the "loop" is tied into the existing pipclir;e:, the fflcopff ,beinl:; uSf:.d to in
creaSE:: the prc:s sure and flow of the; gas or petroleum in the line s and also as 
aL. &uxiliary or safety line. The pipeli:1es are used to carry gas or petro
leum in interstate COmmerce or to refil!eries for processing and shipn:ent in 
iliterst~t~ con~erce. 

On the basis of the foregoing f~cts, it is our OP1D10L that the 
building ·of a "loop" . pipeline should, under the prir.<?iples expressed ir: 
part V, subdivision B, ' of release G-162, be cODsidered the reconstruction 
of aI.e existir.g pipel ille rather thaLL -the origir.al cor,struction of a llew iri

. strum~nt8.1i ty of ir;.terstate coIiunerc-e. The "loopll is rlot completE;ly physically 
segregated from the existiLg pip€liL€, beiLg tied irito it at both €lds a'ld run
lliLg parallel to it ordh.erily at a dist8:,ce of oLly a few feet~ The tyir:g-in 
of the "loopll with the pre-existing line n;quir€s the reconstruction of the 
existing line at th0 poiDts of contbct. ,/',nd the "loop" would constitute an 
insignificant 8.ddition to most existing pipelinEs even if it r~n 40 to 50 miles 

. since most pipelim:sextend hur.dreds of miles across the country. Moreover, 
the "le-optl is intended to and does become .& function&.l part of u single, in
tegrated- pipeline system since it is used to increuse the pressure f;,nd flow of 
g&S or petroleum in lines which function &S u unit. 

The building; of the "loop" lip-r.le8.rS t::.n!:.logous to the construction of 
&'ddi tiom,l l&nes on an existing highvvay, which we reg&rded as reconstruction 
r~ther than origil'i~l constructioYl. (Leg!::.l Field Letter No. 76, pf..ge 18) The 
"loopll t.nd the preexisting line, in point of fact, still constitute just one 
pipeline system rUDl::.ing betllveen the sterne points, p6.rallel £..nd close to eE..ch 
other snd connected &.t some points, used for £;n identic~l purpose lAnd by the 
s£.me "tr&ffic" th&.t would otherwise use the preexisting line. The new "loop" 
is in such close physic£..l proximity to the existing pipeline und pE;rforms such 
u closely related function in fl:.:.cilit&.ting the movement of PEltroleum c.r.d gb.S ire 
interstate commerce that both liljeS vust, ir our opinion, bG reg&rded together 
as forming ax- integrated, uEiform, and single two~lane pipeline. 

~ ~5 _ (11837) 
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FranlcJ:.,"J)e lany 
Acting Regiona~ Attorney 

. Chicago, Illinois 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Wage~Rour Section 

Trainirlg ~Ii thin Industry Agency - Effect 
of pay~ent for Learning Time 

1':idway Chemice.l Company - Effect of payment 
for Lunch Hour 

80L: FUR: illAT 

We regret the delay in replying to your memorandum of June 9 inquir'7 
ing whether payment for time spent in tr8.ining periocls or for lunch periods 
shoul<;l be considered part of the regular rate of pay, assuming that both the 
training period and the lur;ch period are not' to be considered hours worked. 

You indicate your opinion that payrrlent for time spent in the train
ing program need not be considered part of the regular rate, but that payment 
for the lunchptriod should be so considered. We agree with your conclusions. 
The following langu&.ge, quoted from a rnemor~ndum addressed to us by -the Solici
tor, is applicable: 

"The probleras are entirely practicEl in nature. 'fbey involve 
exceptions to the general rule that all straight time compen
sation should be included in computing regular rate of pay, 
and we believe they mL.y be dealt with indi -vidually without 
fear of creating inyonsist8ncy of treatmEnt in closely analo
gous situations. The situations.ccvered by R~1625 and para
graph 70(8) of Interpretative Bulletin No.4 do not permit 
and should not provoke widespreb.d treatment for allegeo.ly 
"analogous" problems. We may of course extend the exception 
principle where necessity demands, but it 'would seem that ex
tension should not be necessary often because of otn8r si tua
tions "on all fours." 

"As far b.S paid training periods or naymcnts to appr6ntices 
during periods of supplenental instruction are concerned, the 
exception may be invoked, either because of similarity to ab
sence from work due to vacation, holiday or illness, or becauf€ 
those situb.tions independently considered are such as to warrLnt 
exceptions. In:- either event the exceptions will be grs.nted under 
special circumstances for ab~ences of limited dur&tion not sub-
ject to i~definite recurrences week by week. I 

lilt is our view,.th&t payment for lunc!: ?Eriods is quite another 
matter. To begin with, payment for lunch period:o: is not simil&.r 
to paym~nt for . vacation, holiday, or illness&ndwe know of no 
re&son why suchpaym.eLts W8,rrant exclusion from regular rate of 
pb.y corr,putations 011 their OVID !::.ccount. Given holidays occur OLce 
a year, the occurrence of illneis is totally unpredictable, and 
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Memorandum to F~a.rik· J~' >i5e!any Page 2 

empl~yees , ~re . not ordinarily given a vacation every week in the , 
year. In' othetiNords; in such situations the possibility of 
eys..d.in~~he. act by creating an increase in pay under the guise 

, ofpaytnent 'for time not worked is negligible. On e 0 er 
hand, lunch periods occur every d&y in every week; if one-half 
hour in length they will amount to two and one-half hours fora 
five day week, if one hour in length, ' five hours for the same ' 
number of work days. Moreover, if" an employer ma.gna1J.imou~ly· · ' . 
decided to pay for a lunch period there wcy·ld se~m to be no ' 
reason why he could not decide to pay the ' er:.ploYe e for ' his tinle 
spent .tra veling; to and from work. 'fhen he Ir.:lght 'create onE: or 
two half hour rest periods pe r day for which h e ~ould ~lsQ pay. 
ThE.; result might, be eight hours of ,York per' day vdth po.y· :for' " 
cleven or more .• 

II In 'short, we b e lieve it :is enough to Sb.y thf...t lu:r.ch p~rioa s are 
not :;like vaca tions, holida.ys, or' illLE: ss, bond we sec no 'conpel
.li~lg nasor..s for inde,? clidoltly determinhg that payment s for ' c· 

lun ch p eriods should b E;' e :Xcluo.ed from rcgulE;,r r l::..te of' ? t4y ' 
computatiorls. II ' ' ' 
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165West,46th Street .. 
New .York, Nnw York 
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This Viill supplf.'r.1ent the lett8rofAugust 3, 1942 froJ1 Mr. 
Chprlcs H. Livengood, Jr. concerning the ~pnlicp_tion' of section 7(c) 
IUld s('ction 7(b)(3) ' of the FA,ir Lqbcr StFtndl:trds Act to th" pO.r:l"l.ce 

, opcrp,t ions of your concprn, PurS.U?,n t t othc confr:rence" which you p.nd 
Messrs. Knouse A,nd Arthur had ,.,ith 1·1r. Livcngoo0_ .<tnd other rc:prcscnt-

.' . 1 

. "I.tivcs of the' Division on July 17, cFtrE"'fulcons'idl' rFttion hl'\,s brfm given 
to this aupstion. 

It is r.1~r 1ll1dorst:::;nding thp.t A.ft('r A.pp18s pro rccriYGd P.t your 
plp.nt they l'\,r0. gr.qd,od, p,nd the best grp,do;:) 8.pples qr8 srnt to the cp,nning 
d r pqrtnont. Here thr:y ~rr poolod, cornd ~nd sliced, ~nd th~ best slices 
Ftro c.qnnod. The poel, cores Fmd slices of poor qu.qlity ."..re iJ1f.wdip.tely 
convey<:>d to the pOr.1p.ce de:onrtr.18nt pnd r.1inglcd wi th cull whole Rpplps, 
which Ftpples constitute Rbout 25 p0rcr nt of thc Dixturo. This r.1atGrial 
is plp.ced undpr hydrRulic prpss p s to rcr.1OV~ the juice , "rhich is r1.L'1 into 
t"l.nks and D?,dc into vinegp..r. The J1at('riRl r CJ1aining, c?lled Wf:t or green 
pODRce, is pln.ced in dchydrnting units to rC':JOV8 the Doisturf'. Aft<.:r 
being properly dried, thn product, no'., cFtlled dry pOi:lnC(), is sP,cked ."I,nd 
preppred fer shipDent. OrdinRrily the pOr.1RCe is eith"r sold to r.11'1.np.ff'l,c
turers for conversion into pectin or s.old A.S cRttlc fced. ThE' ponp.c8 is 
a byproduct, the prinfl-ry rCA,son for producing it being to g8t rid of per
ishable waste mi".tcriRl th.:".t ,,-,ould otherwise accw.ulp.to A.round your pl,<mt. . , ' 

., 

As you know, section 7(c) of the Act provides A. pp.rtiR.l 0.XCDp
tion fror.! its ()vcrtir.1c provisions for the' first processing of IIpcrishC'tblc 
or sCFtsonFtl fresh fruits or vcg8te>,bles." In d0~.ling with sinilp,r problcBs 
of interpret ing exenpt ions under the Act, the court S hp,v 0 held thp.t an 00-

ployec is exenpt only in CnSCS "JhGte his eoplaYDent is lo1!ithin both the 16t~ 
ter p,nd_ purpose of the €xcnption. Flcning v. Hp,l<Tkcve PCl1.rl Button Co. I 

113 F.(2d) 52, 56 (C.C.A. 8th); Bowie v. GonzFtl~~, 117 F.(2d) 11, 16 
(C.C,A.lst). 

1'""" 

( - ' 

- '--. 

- There is no indicatio~ thFtt Congress usod the words IIfrE"'sh 
fruit s II in Ftny but their ordinFtr~r sens c-: , 2.nd. in it S ordinPTY scns e , I 
think thi stern DeRns the oFtin e(Ubl e port ions of thf' fruits HncJ. not by
proclucts produc C' d by processing togf'thrr f'diblf' R.ne!. inedible port ions of 
the fruits. Tho ponR.ce l<Thich you producf' is r.1Fl.de fror:-: <>, conbiuA.tic'1 of 
tho odiblE:: Ftncl inEJdible portions of the' Ftp:pL: s. In ny opinion, thC'rcfor(:), ( 
operp.t ions such AS the nAking of ponp,cf' A..re out s idn t.q.f' scope of the 58C-
tion 7(c) ('xenption. The AdJ:I.inistrf),tor's finding thA,t the cp.nning p,nd first 

. , 
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Mri: J. P '. Hol1;'8.bp.ugh 2. 

processing of "fresh fruitsft, is a seasonal industry. within the exemption -
prov~ded by section 7(b)(3), is similarly inapplicable to the production of 
pOr:l<loce by' your enployr:ns. ,See Fc>dc:rFt.l Register, Vol. V; No. 166, p. 3167, , 

As you hR.VO been Fl.dviscd, any opJ.nJ.on expres'scd herein cp.n only 
represent the b8st judgnont of the WRgo Rnd Hour Division as to the proper 
intc'rprctR.tion of the lA.1". It will guide the DivisiOn in its enfQrcer::18nt 
policy but is not binding upon the courts. 

355594 
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Ver'jr truly yours , 

WilliRD B. GrogRn 
Aoting Ad.r::1i,nistrA.tor 
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George A~ Downing 
Regional Attorney 
Atl!~nts., Geo.r'gi& . · 

Charles ·H. Livengood, Jr. 
Chief, Ilage-Hour Section 

·{aldweD ",nd CorrL~any 
Spartbnburg, South C~roliLa 
File No. 3S-50,868 
Rl-_:i.BS:tM 

q BD 
·21--BD 
23 CE 
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301. ~5· 
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·Sept~mb.e~ l~ 1942 
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SOL:JhS:YS 

This will reply to you,r merr.orandum of May 28, 1942 with regard to 

( 

the above subject. It is regretted that a reply has been so long delayed, but 
it seened advisable to h6.ve the opera.tions in que:otion ar~alyzed by the Economic~ 
Branch. 

It appears from Nir. Daltzler's rnemor&ndum tha"\.; subject operates "an 
oil rrill, a cotton girl, seed and meal storage house, cotton warehouse and 'fer
tilizer r:lixing plant, retail COL.l and y,ood yard, all on the san,e pren.ises". It 
also appears that: 

The cotton 'warehouse is att~cLcd to the fertilizer pl&nt and 
the compe.ny stores cotton aild cotton linters. The inform&'
tion secured b~r th~ ir::.spector from all sources indi.ct..te s that 
this cotton "l'i8.r€-housE:; does not employ rr.ore than 10 employees 
at anyone time and th8.t all oi the cottor, docs come from 
within tll€- gt;neral vicinity. 

The question has arisen whether' or r,ot the storage of cotton linters 
in thE. warehousL. 'NGuld defeat the applicatioL of the section 13(a)(10) cxemptiOl 

The Qritical question would SeE-ill to be whr::-ther cotton lintE.rs are 
I'e.gricultur&.l COrrJIT.odities" withiI1 the rru<ning of scctiorl 13(80)(10). ViE; &re in
form€-d by the Economics Branch ths.t the better grades of cotton linters can be 
used interchangeably with the lower grades of cotton lint. I.hile cotton lirlt 
ctin be used to m!:..ke all the pr'oducts now ms.nufE-.ctured from linters, the reverse 
is not true. Only the higher grades of linters &re used interchb.nge!:..bly 'wi th 
some of the lower grt..des cf cotton lint. Linters &re identical with cotton 
lint chemic8..11y, the only diff"erer!ce between the two being in the length aLd 
cGlor of the fiber. Linters !:lre usu£..lly green, buff or gr",y in color, in con
tnst to the white color of the cotton lil.t. Linters, Hke lint, &.re always 
p8.ck8.ged in b~les. 

You will recul,1 ths.t in the Acting l~ssi st£.nt Sclici ter! s memor8.ndum 
·:::f August 29, 1941 t'J Hr. 1>.. B. Steed, concerning Humphrey-Ccker Seed Cornpt.-riy 
cf H&rtsville, S:...uth Ct:.r':lim.l, it wu.s stl..ted thl..t the stcring :f cottcnseed 
Wb.S under pr':P6r circumstances wl.thin the sc·:pe .:.f the sectLn 13ta)(10) ex
err:pticn, since cot"(;onseed is art agricultural commodity wi thin the meaning of 
section 13(a)(10). Except for delir.ting by seed breeding concerns, it V0J8.p 

forrr:erly almost universal for delinting operations to be perforrr,ed by cotton
s~ed oil IT_ills. ·:;6 ar(; advised by the Economics Branch, however, t:-l&t recent 
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Memor$.ndum to George ~~~, P9wniJ!,g 2. 

~ high prices of' the two best grades of li~ter,s hbve~aused some ginners to delint 
before selling to the cQttonseed mills. Howevet, i~ such c~ses only the higher 
quali ty lint.ers are removed by the gin~ers~ and further delinting:'is lJecessary 
before hulli'ng~' 

Since the Division has already deterjdne.d that cottonseed is an ~gri
bultur&l cor~modi ty within, the meaJ:.ing C,f section 13(80)( 10), it is not believed 
that a distinctiort' should be mude between' cottonseed before and after lin,tHs 
E;reremoved from it. And 'if' t~lC cottonseed after the ,removal of the lirit'ers, 
is an agricultural 'cominodity, it seems olear that linte,rs ere similarly agri
cultural·cor:nioditics. ThE:r6 is the further point thit chemically lint and' ' 
lilJt ers c..re" identi cal and' that there is conddErabl~ overl&ppin::,; of thdr uSes. 

Therefore, W6 are of opiniorl the.t cotton linters, are an agricul turai 
cOITunodity within th~ l:':eaning of s(ctior.c' 13(a)(10). It would fol~ow from the 
facts' stated by Mr. Dantzler that thE stor~gE: of cotton linters with cotton 
lint would not dE.feat the &.pplication of the sE:.ction 13( 1:1)( 10) eXE:.IT~ption. ' 

A related ql1E-stion 8.ris(;s f),S' to whE:ther the::; ston,ge of' cotton linters 
,IT'ay properiy b(~ regarded as a part of thE: cotton stor&:ge industry, ,which the 
bdrr,inistr&tor found to bE:, of a6e£..sot~&.1 nature within the mE:ciIling of section 
i'b)(3) of the Act (~re~s release R-I050). ' 

You ~tate that it is ' your opini6n that such storage dOGs' not fall 
wi:thin the dE:fini tion of the cotton stor&ge industry included in' the : fir,ding 
of sE:usomd,ity since the industry described in the Administi-&.tor"s fi'nding 
eng&gEE in thcEtoriq; of "r&w'cottol1'inbalEs \I.'vlhilE. the matter is not 
wholly free frorr. doubt, the informt:.tion ,obtained from the Economics Br&nch 
leLds us to conclude thLt no distinctiorl should oe ffi8,de bctweE.n cotton lint 
E-.nd cotton linttrs uE fur b.S thE- SE-ctioYJ 7(b){ 3) ~x~mptior: for the storE<ge of 
cott'on in c,otton w5.rchouscs' &nd corriprcss-w~rE.l:ousE::" f1:.cili ties i E concerned. 

,Sinoe stor~g( tE-be: s place hert:: in &w&.rChouse wherE: cotton lint is !ilso stortid, 
it is our opinion that the section 7( b)(3) ,('x(;mption is &pplic£<ble. 

In thE: case; of' the oil n~ll~hc comp't.ny mcets the c,xemption 
&5 set forth in section 7(0)1 however, the question &.rises 
&,s to the storing; of the hull t..Ld me£.l which £.re produced by 
this oil mill. The huli ~ndmeul ~re trbnsported to &. sep~
rute building through conveY0r pipes. These products &re then 
ei thp.r stored in bulk or ph.ced in se;.cks or other cor.t~iners 

8.nd throughout the entire yef.cr are sold to the f'~rmers in the 
surroundiIlg corr:mur~i ty aLd to other deulers in hull £.nd ITleal 
&nd are shipped out to other br6.1;cllcS of' this cOTY'pl:1ry, such &S 
gileS, etc., who iI, turn sell these prociucts to the general pub
lic. It is my b~liE.f that 8.11 employees of this establishment, 
that is, the storage; house, would be erlti tIed to the s&me ex
emptioll 8.S thE:: crushillg plE;.nt duriLg the operE;tirJg; sesson of 
the ('rushing pl£..nt. The questioli 8.riscs in the opE-rations of 
this cOl7'.p8.ny fAS to whether or not the eIT!ploYHs who work in thE. 
crU5hin~ plbnt during the crushing seaSOL for five days 8. week 
and then work either in the storage house Where mes,l and hulls 
are stored, ir! thE:. cotton warchouse, iL tr;e fertilizer plant ,or 
in maintainir;g the several buildings on the property "ould lose 
the exempt ion e,s set forth ur~der SectioL 7( c) • 
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~1enioranciuI)1 to George A. DoWning 

" " ;,'~his .s~me q).lestiQn ,arises ,in respect -iio ~M.efJ:tploye'1sof, 
,.)l:te' cot:tonw~rehouseand the . cott6n ~in. . .) 

Weare"a.ware, of coUr8e~ 'th~t d0.ring off-s~&.~o~ ~~era.tion, 
in these plants, th~ ~ml?loyeE- 13 would not be entitled to the 
applicabl~ eXELrt~dri. 

\ 
\ 
.11" 

3. 

You €xpressthe ~pinion. that Mr. Dantzle\' 13 qu~~tion co:o.cerning ,i~;~ 
applicl:i<tiol~ of these.etion • 7( c) . ex(.mptiol. to en~ployeE 13 .' E;~aged in'the storing; 
a~qs:ap~ing oJ hulls' ~nd . meal .is i3,nswen,d in General Ffen:.ing' s iett,er 'of . 
July, lS4,1, to thE;:Nation,al .(;ottonS0ed Proo.uct.s 'Li3sociatior:.Vle agrec:'. th~t' 
thc·l8.11?;,.utige· of the httc'r w~uld exempt work pE:'rrormcdin the se6dl"-nd !Tlce,l. 
storagE- housl,. But WE. furthH believe: th&tth(~ larlgUb-ge of the httc::r ws.s-tpo 
broad? particularly the .statement thr~t: I~'rhe terr,1 .' proc€~sin; of cotton SEed' 
is ctc.s~,riptivE; of an industry, to wit, tllat indus'cry vibich is E::nga.gcd in p~o,": 

duCing .cotton seed oil .and the by-products of the oil makir:g op~raticr,s,. i~.e., 
cake .hnd meL 111 • . 

( 

HowE-vcr, on the faetsof this particul~r case, we bcli~ve that the 
cn:ploy..;:(.s.emp~oyE-d 'in the. s(;(.d and P.1E8.1 ;torl.l;c'houS.c E~re (;x;;..mpt uLdlSr f,3(.etion 
7(c) providid.thf:..t .this house is .part of the Sb.IT;€ f·stEtbli~hmcIlt astnE. oil mill. 
Vvh<OIl af.,cstablIdim(.:nt is exclusively cngb-gL'd h. pe~forrrdl;g, op(.ratior.,s spccif.~~
cally r;\CntioLcd in section 7( c), r;vEryemployec working Li' such a: plb.nt clther 
vli],l .bc.G.ctu~lly el'.gc-scd in th!;;QcscriQ,?d opcntiol.s, or. else :.1i11 bc erlgaged 
in 8.L oceups.tior.wrd.cn is .c.. lll:.ccsscrypl.<rt .o;t the described operatior.s. b.Ed 
workbg .in u. 'IlortioL ll,fthe preP,iscs devoted by his. cmploycrtosuch'JPcr~tiol.S ( 
(cf.Cc.nclusic,l: cf L(;;w Nc •. 8, Flemin~ v. Swift, 41 F.Su?p. 82.5, 831)~ .-

" , , ' , ; 

YO\.,l. stb.te t1'.£.t ~f'r. Dhntzler's rcm&ir.ii;gqu8sticn is ~r,swerE'd in P.&n.~
gr&ph37vi: b\.1.1lE.tin 14. Llthuugh ~I~r. Dt-.l.tzler is pr~~bG.bly fl.mili().r witt the 
fls.ct, ycumisht pGirct c\lt th~t jt is pcssibl<:; to t&ck EXlSmpti::,u:: .uIJder the ./ct. 
Thus, ·ifc.l1 cmplcye.:.. YIJ(,S cmoloycd duri~lg pi:..rtcf c .. w: rk.ve(.k in crushing Ope,rs.
ticns in the CO.ttoLse0d ph .. nt, llibich is' c":>'':Eli'cpt under sectie.L 7( c), <...r"d during 
the rEms-ind"E.r of the week in 'work iD t:he 'cotten wt,rehcuse, ,"hich is e-xur:pt \J.nder 
sEctiOl", .13(c.,)(lD), the sections ,7(c) L.nd l:)(L)(lO) ('xmptioLs cculd be t~,cked 
to provide [ .. l~ eXE-mption fr:-!m th(.cvc:rt1me·out L0t the mir,iI!'!un; WUgE; pre visi.cns 
,jf the Actduril':g th."" t w,)rkWeE;k. 

( 
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Regi onalA t tor.n~y.· . r 

San F;ranci$oo"Cctl~fQrnia 

-Char-lesH • Liyeng?qq.., Jr. 
Chiefi, ' Wage-Hcmr;.Secti.on. 

, ,', .. : .. : :. . , 
, .... 

t,', 

.. .Yoserni t.e ,Sug<lr Pir).e I"umber Co. 
'Merc~dFall's '.' Calif omia:' 
.File No:. 4:-159 . 
IE:PBP:CB 

" .,:., 

" . ' 

, " " 

This. will reply,to your memorandum of Au.gust.25, 1942, inquiring 
as to the legality under the Act of the subj ect company i S method of l::iaying 
by tokens. 

, ,It appears that the subject comp~y operates a box factory, 
plan·ing mill,' and sawmill at Merced'ra.lls, C<illifornia. The' company also 

. owns the village dr:ugstore" grocery,and pool hal~. In,adq.ition.tlfere is 
a garage, a filling $tation, a., ~r, arest~urant,anda th~atre--each, 
independently ,owned. The company frequently pays its emplOyees bY check 
in full at the end of the pay period. Boweyer, the ,employees may .i,f they 
wish obtb.in adi)Tances.0r1 their salaries •. , ThE;se. CJ,cfvanC8$ are given i.ri'the 
form of tokens in varying denominations, :ranging in redemption value from 
5 cents ,to $5.00., You state: 

: ' , These tokens are accepted by all pla'cesof,business . 
/'\ at Merce,d;Fallsboth company owned 'and .indepen.dently 
.' owned. '1hey are further accepted. at par for cash, " 

and change is given 'in cash •. ' For exampl~ 2 an' employ-
ee may attend the independently ow:p.ed local picture 
show;. admi,ssion .50 cents, tender a ;$5 token, and r,e-
cei ve $.4. 70 change .incash. . ." . 

. You in~~ir.G whether. under these, circumstanc~~ '~nd notwithstand
ing the var.ious field letters ami. bullei;-info :vvhich Y01.l. refer, the company 
may deduct from' the. amount. paiq. at the end.of the pay period the rooemption 
value' of tok~ns prE,);viously advanced. Yo~:indicate.that if the cl;eductions . 
for tokens delivered are not considered permissib1e you would like to be 
in a position to advance reasons for so holding. You also inquire whether 
if the use of tokens is not pormissible salary advances may be made by 
check or whether all advances must be in cash. 

In our opinion the giving of tokens does not constitute the payment 
of wages as the term "wage" is used in the Act. The term "wage" includes 
case, negotiable instruments, and "board, lo1ging, or other facilities" as 
limited under section 5(m). See Fleming v. Pearson H~rdwood Flooring Co., 
59 F. Supp. 500 (Lit. Man. Memo 205). Although the tokens in this case are 
more readily negotiable than ordinary scrip, they can hardly be termed 
"negotiable instrmnents ll as that term is customarily used. 
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Memorandum, to Dore-thy M. Willi.ams· -Page 2 

: .:: . ' .... :;. :' ~ 
As indicated in paragraph .4 of Interpretative· ~:).)et;i.J1 No.3,..' 

the tokens, may, . however, be used to measure the amountof ·facilit;ies 
furnished to the employee. Therefore, insofar as an empl.oye·e has used 
the tokens in exchange for cash or facilities at the company drug store 
or grocery (assuming that only the 'reasonable cpst 9f .furn,isl1ipg facili..;.. 
ties is charged), the employer may deduct the redemption Yalu€of i:,ne 
tokens from the employeels salary. Furthermore, insofar as ,an empioyee 
has used the tokens in exchange for cash Of purchases. from independent 
businesses from which the subject company derives no benei'it, the company 
may deduct the redemption value of the tokens froP1 the employee I p ·salary. 

I' 
I ... 

The employer may not deduct from the employeels salary the amount represented 
by tokens which the employee has directly used for the purchase from. the 
employer of anything which is not a facility nor may he deduct more than 
the reasonable, cos.t (as determined under Regulations, J:'art 531) of the 
facilities furnished. in exchange for tokens. Such deductions" are prohibited 
to the extent to which they cut into the minirrrum wage or overtime compensa
tion provided for in the Act. 

Furthermore, the company may not cut into an emplpyee1s guaranteed 
minimum wage or overtime compensation due at the end ·of the ' pay period by 
deducting for any unused or lost or destroyed tokens. To this (2xt~nt, of • 
course, the company will undergo some risk if it continues to< :u.se the tokens,. 
It is our suggestion, therefore, that the company be enGouraged to use 
checks wh;:m making salary advances since checks qualify a·s . negotiable 
instruments and are · a proper· means of payment under the Act. 

As you implicd in your mcmorandL~, the device used by the company 
in this case dO·3S. not seem to work a hardship on the employee and the view 
expressed above that tokens may not be used under these circumstances may 

( 

be difficult , f·or you to explain to laymen... The company.'s attorney, however, 
should find little difficulty in understanding that we operate within the 
framework of a statute and that Congress through section 3(m.) of the Act 
has carefully J .. imi ted the means of payment. It' is doubtless true that the 
careful limitation of section 3(m) was inserted to render illegal scrip and 
token methods of payment more undesirable from the employee's standpoint 
then is the method in use " by the subject . company. Nevertheless, since 
section :3 (m)has been construed Py thE;lcourts as permitting . payment only in 
cash or by negotiable ins:tr'urnent (in ' additi,on to ;payment in the manner ' 
specified in the section), . the r.esult: .which .wehavereC1.ched in· this case 
is the only one consistent with the mandate of the stdtute~ 
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C{}py · 

Aaron A. Caghan 
Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr .. 
Chie"f, Wage-Hour Section-

Opinion Requested--Release R-1789 
XGL:CED:cp 

Reg~ •. 551 et seq. 

S~ptember 21, 1942 
SOL:TJK:.DH 

This is in reply to your memorandum of' July 9, 1942, wherein 
" you state that since the issuance of R-1789 extending our interpretation 

of coverage, numerous questions have been presented. with respect to the 
coverage of truck drivers who haul cOi?-l from small mines to factories 
where goods are produced for commerce. 

I believe that a general statement of the position of the 
Division with respect to coverage of these truck drivers will best answer 
your inquiry. 

"It appears frqm your memorandum that your questions arise out 
of a misunderstanding of coverage under a wage orde:r. The policy of this 
Division has always been that a wage order is issued on an industry basis. 
Such wage .:order is applicable only 'to the industry as defined .and under 
such wage,; order only employees in thif industry engaged in corrunerce or in 
any occup?-tion necessary' to the production of' goods for commerce are en
titled to receive the prescribed minimum. 

Thus, in the case of these truck drivers, if they are employees 
of the coal operators they are employees o£: that industry_ The ha]lling 
of coal to a factory whose operations are subject to a wage order such as 
the textile wage order, would not extend coverage under the wage order to 
these drivers since they are not employed in the industry defined by the 
wage order. 

On the other hand if such truck drivers are hired by employers 
in an L'>1dustry covered by a wage order, they would be deemed employees of 
such industry and entitled to the minimum prescribed, since they would be 
engaged in an occupation necessary to the production of goods for interstate 
commerce. 

. Also, \ if ~hese truck drivers lHere employees of a for-hire carrier, 
they would be subject to the property motor carrier industry wage order, if 
their employer engaged in th8 transportation of property in interstate 
commerce or in the transportation of property necessary to the production 
of goods for interstate commerce. Thus, if such employer under a contract 
or agreement with a mine operator engages in the transp'ortation of coal to 
any industry engaged in the production of goods for commerce, the employees 
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Memorandum to Aarlbn Al Caghan Page 2-

of the IIfor-hire ll 'carrier vvould be entitled to receive the 40-"cent minimUm 
prescribed by the property motor carrier wage order since such operat:i:ons 
are within the definition of the property motor carrier industry. . This 
would also be true in the case where an industry engaged in interstate 
commerce contracts Vv"ith the for-hire carrier to transport coa;I. for such 
industry I s use. 

, .... 
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Regional Attorney 
.New York, Ney-·r York .September 21, 1942 

SOL:FuR:RBW 
,Char.les H.. .Li vengood ; · Jr • 
Chief, Wage-Bour Section 

General Foods Sales Co." Inc • . 
250 Park Avenue 
New York, . New York 
File Noo· 31-53319 
SOL:AER;MS 

This wili reply to your' memorandum of September 9, 1942, ' inquiring 
.asto whether the subject company m~y ded,uct interest on - loans which it has . 
made to i:ts employees from their· saiaries. You state: 

As, I understand the general practice, the company in 
worthy cases advance~ money to an employee and repay
ment of the principal is made according to an a.rrange~ , 

rhent between the company and the borrowing employee 
in instalments which are deducted according to the ar
rangement from pay checks from time to time. It may be 

, that a loan .of ~120 will be made for one year, repayable 
in twelve equal monthly instalments. Interest charges 
at the rate of 3% per annum are not deducted until the 
end of the year; or, if :the loan runs beyond the period 
of one year, an interest charge may be made at the end 
of the year and the loan continued on to payment, at 
which time a final interest charge' is made. It would 
appear from the report given to me that the interest 
charge is reasonable and probably results in no profit 
to the subject firm. 

You indicate that you are fully conversant with the' position of 
the Division in the Union Manufacturing Company case but state that although 
you agree,vith tne determination in that matter in prinCiple, you--

cannot agree that it applies ·in a case v.rhere the loan is 
for the direct benefit of the employee and the interest · 
or fe,a charged is small and does not rc:sultin a 'profit 
to the employer. , 

You conclude: 

I think the general size and reputation of a firm ' 
aqd its manner of making loans to employees should 
be considered as well ~sthe convenience and aid 
re~u,lting to the employee by reason of the loan. 
In the instant case I feel quite strongly that the 
interest charged is reasonable. In other words, 
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Memorandum ·.to Arthur E. Reyman 

I can find no violation of the statute in such an 
arrangement and 'no conflict 'w:i.th the definition 
contained in Section 3 (m) of the Fair labor Sfind".:..: 

" "ards, 'Act. . ...... . 
,.:", :;. 

Although I recognize the force of your arguments, .1 cannot agree 
with your position that the deduction for inter~~t. ir{this~case is permis
sible under the statute if the deduction cuts into the irh6urit due the; 
employee ,under section 6 or section 7 of t~e Act:", ;'." 

"'(" '. ~ 

It should be clearly understood that the afJ~ect['o four opinion 

., 

in this case (or in the Union Manufacturing case) is not .. t.O d~pri ve tre 
employee of the right to receive the loan, nor does itd~pfive the employer 
of the right to cha.rge whatever interest is permissible under' the laws of 
usury applic~ble in the jurisdiction. The effect of our opinion in these 

' r. 'matters is rn2rely to prohibit the collection or :jJ1:te,r,eQt- tprough the mediwn 
:bfdeduction-s: from the employ~els wages insqfar as' such,p.ep.uctions,cut into 
the amount due theemploy€e 1.¥1der the Faj"rLa.bor. sta'hd,ards Act... The,' 
employer-creditor may collect inter;est from the en1pldyee;"'debtor thrOl~.gh any 
of the mea.'ns customarily available to, creditors, ;J.gainst debtors. We believe, 
however; t.hat the Fair Labor Standards Act prohibitjhis. collecting the 
interest through the relations.hip which.heQearsasemployer insofar as the 
interest collected wouldcu:t into theaniol.1ntguar~nteecl, by tho Acto 

The statutory basis for this pos{tion is' f01.1..Yid, Qf course, in 
sectibn 3(m)"as read in connection with secf,ionp El ,and 7 0 Section 3(m) 
as construed by the' Divi~ion and· by the courts r;equ:ires that the employee 
be paid ,hiS wages in ca.sh or its eq-q:ivalent(i-.e~, negoti.able instrument 
payable on demand at par)"board, lodging, or.othor facilities (payment 
in board, lodging, or other facilities beingfurtI)er lilTJ. tcid in section :3 (m». 
At the end of . any pay peri,od, therefore, tbe amouY)t due 'the emploYG8 under 
sections 6 and 7 mUot be paid through one or morG of ,the- above-listed means 
of payment"· . 

The only exceptions which can b~:~~~;Ltteq' to that general rule 
are set forth in paragraphs 15 through 17 of Interpretative Bulletin No.5. 
In substanc'C" the e~mplesinthose. paragraphs: :r;'ei'qT t,o debts owod by the 
'emplo~ree to .athird ,party 0 Ei ther th~..:;;ta to ,(acting.' .through taxing 
authorities or. through the: coU-rts -iligiltru.$Jml\fn-t.Procc8dings) or the employee 
through his voluntary action may direct that part of the employeR I s wages be 
paid to a.third party. Phrased positively, it might be said that the employee 
may recei ve:(in:aq,ditiontocash or .. i ts equivalent ,'and the reasonable cost 
of board,' ,'lodfP.-ng,. or other faciliti.es if customarily fu,rnished) a dis
charge of his indebtedness to a third party as 'part :of his wages , provided 
such discharge is authorized by constructive 'or voluntary assignment by the 
employee. 

This diScharge of.ind~btednesswill not beqccepted as a substitute 
for wages, however, if the indebtedness runs to. the employer. The basis of 
this position is that the employerts economic adyantage over the employee is 
such as would give the emp:)..oyer an unconscionable advantage. Whether in a 
particular case,the employer avails himself of such an. advantage is a matter 
which, if open, to examina tiop in every.' in s-tance, yvould place a severe 
administrative burden on the Division and would cause the applicability of 
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Mentorandumto A!'thur E. Reyro.a.n Page 3 

the Actin ~.ny · ~pe~{tic case to depend largely on the economic and social 
views of the partic·ular inspector, attorney or admihistra ti ve official to 

elng prese. 

The Administrator has declined to assume that purden and there
fore (al.though under certain circumstances for administratj.:ve·purpbses ~e 
has .re1 axed the limitations of section 3(m) to permit payment fobe riIad~ 
in the form of discharges of indebtedness) ·he has limited thatrela:xation 
to exr.;~_ude discharges of indebtedness to the · employer. Indeed, an e~ployer 

. is per'!'1i tted to deduct from his employee I S wages the principal of . ai'Q~n 
madeche employee only because ·. (perhaps fictionally) the loan is treated 
as an advance in wages, ndt because· the loan is a debt . running front the 
employee to the employer. Thus, if the ~oan is made .in other than cash~; 
its equivalent, or customarily furnished board, lodging, ot oth'er 'facili
ties,- the employer cannot deduct even the value of the principal'frolll the 
employee's wages if the deduction would cut into the a.riIount due the 
employee un~:':~r sections 6 and 7 • . 

", ", . 
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This is in reply to your ILemorandum of August 15, 1942. 
You ask for an opinion as to the applicability of the section 13(b)(1) 
exemption to errployee s engaged in dri vingautomobile s from factory 
points to points in other States, one car towing another by means of 
a "tOW-bar" and such transportation being for the purpose of delivery, 
to a dealer for resale. Your memorandum of November 14, 1941 to the 
Solicitor, attention Rufus G. foole, to which you refer, was apparently 
misplaced. . ( 

The Interstate Commerce Commission has held that the driving 
of passenger cars fram factory points to points in other states, by 
the dri veaway !r,ethod (including single cars, one car towing another, 
and caravanning) constitutes transportation and is within its juris
diction under the terms of the ruotor Carrier Act of 19~5. (See 1 Fed. 
Carrier Cases 245 (7272) CCH, 1935.) 

In view of this fact, it is rry opinion that drivers employed 
by an employer who either for compensation or in furtherance of his own 
business engages in the transportation of passenger cars by the drive- ' 
away IT.'ethod fall within the exerr;ption provided by section 13(b)(1) in 
accordance with paragraphs 3 and 5 of Interpretative Bulletin No.9. 

While you do not inguire as to the minimum wage rate applica
ble to such drivers, I call your attention to the fact that if the sub-, 
ject firm transports cars for other dealers) from factory points to 
points in oth~r States, for compensation, the property motor carrier 
wage order is applicable. On the other h&nd, if such transportation 
is solely in furtherance of the subject firm1s business as an automo
bile dvaler and incidental thereto, such transportation would be that 
of a private oarrier,and excluded from the wage order. In the latter 
case the stJtutory minimum would apply. 
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Ootober.€),· H';"2 

Mr. E. B. Jon8s 
\ .". .... ~ 

•• te -..,; , 

President 
. SchilJ:er-CableJ'iano Mf g .·Co. 
Oregon, Illinoi~ 

DeA.t' Mr, Jonos: 

This will furthAI' rcpJ,y'.:to·. :rour le.ttnr of August . .31,1942 
regarding tho stFi.tU.S under the Fair LA.bor Standards ,Act of night 
watchlnen a.nd. maintonance men ooplo:,-!ed to tMC' care; of your piano 
me.nufacturing plA.nt which, as a ro-sul t of tho nat ional dAfonse pro
gran, hRs ceased operations. 

You indicP.tc.· tha.t the wPl,t0hmcn. and mA.intcn'1.nco men in 
question nurn-Ocr only six employees and thAt' your cOr.1pany has not 
beon engaged in' inter'state or any other business since it cOA-sed 
m8.nui'acturing on July 31, 1942. 

Thr: Frl.i:r Labor Stl'wdqrd.s Act ?pplies to Rll emplo;'Tecs en_ 
gaged in int erstp,te COInTIlrrcc or in the product ion of goods for in
trrst<l.tC' COffif.1.rrco regardless of thr- mmbcr of 1rJork0rs cr.roloycd .. ' Em
ployC"'~s rng<l,gcd in gup_rding or J:lRintA,ining plA,nts or J:lF1.chinery used, 
in thcproduction of gcods for interstptr commorc(' pre considered 
ongA.ged in '''ork necessary to such prod.nct ion p,nd, hrncr' , A.rc cov8red 
by the Act. Furthc:rmore, the Division hp.s consistently taken thp 
"position th:>.t the Act :>:pnli0s to omploy('rs c:ngp,gE'd. in r.1:>.intl'l.ining 
or gUFtrding such equiUJ:lpnt OJ;' pL:mt s used tt> producp goods for com
J:lcrce, even though the mCl.chin<::ry or plp.nt is not in USE' At tho 
precisE' !;1OP.1cnt ,,,hen the !'1Pintcnancc or ~Uf',rdins tpck"s.pll".ce. Whore 
a plp.nt or npchinf'ry is usctl intcrnittcntly for the uroduction of 
good.s for CO?:l..'J.c:rcc , it is r.:ty opinion th"'t mA,intenp.nc0 f'r.:tploycos en
gpged to """tch or rO"OA.ir such oquipr.:t:-nt during idle pc'riods in or
d0r to prcsarvo it for future operA, t ion in tho prod.uct ion of goods 
for commer~e prE' to be d<"'('r.:tC'd. covrred by the' Act 9.S f'ngFl,gC'd in ""ork 
neCCSSFl.rV to such nroduction. 

HO.-li'vC'r, thF' applicFl,tion of this opInIon to your pFl.rtic
ulqr iitu~tion pr~scnts R problcn of son~ difficulty in view of the 
fe 1N' fFl,ct s subnitted in your lotter rcge.rding the futuro USf! of thE'; 
plant in question. Whether the servicos of your \,rp.tchmcn A.nd m?in
tcn@llCC r.lcm arc: rc-nd2rcd ""i th 1". vic ... r to pr0scrving thC' plant in 
contcnple>.tion cf its future op,""rRtion in th(' 'oroduction of goods 
for cor:mcrce is 9. <1,uestion IN'hich cFl.nnot be p.nsl"rcrcc. S?Vf· on th0. 
bRsis of.sfull stRteccnt of thn rclcvRnt fRctS. The ccre fact 
t[lP,t ;you havo cr:ascd !JP.nuf9.cturing pip,nos A.t this tin(' is not· con
clusive cvid8noe thf':t you contenplp.te no futuro pr'oduction of P.l1Y 

.goods for COCr.lcrco. All the rclc;vl".nt fp.cts I".nd circur:'.stp,ncr.s 'llhich 
would shed. light on the course of operations which your COT.1p?,ny 
r.light contCr.lpl?te would hp.vc to be t?kcn into considfrat ion. For 
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example; s1.1ch fFt:dtbh f1.S the ·· ~.~Rj;lp..bil i ty of th8 plAAt for the pro .... 
d.uction for int.f'rst F1. tt! dottJrHetco df 1,mf r.1Rtp.t'iRls or cif other products 
as well as of pianos, the Hkf'lihbbd bf stich production, the 
disposit i on m~dr of other piano pla.h~~ shut Cl .Ohrn und.d G6V(·rnmnnt 
order, . the convnrtability of th<, . plant to oth(' r us e s, Find 'th0: P0':S-
sibility of . somn r nsum:ption of piano production within R r.casonable 
tim"., might all indicFl.t .. that futurn production in. tho· plant is cir 
should r easonably bf! contf'mpl?tcd. And, of course, if pr.oduction 
of goods. for intcrstatt) comm~rce should in fact takn place in the 
ple.nt in tho futur,~ , thp.t would b e some' cvid'~ncr' that interstate 
procLuction \oJRS or should havo bpcrt cont omplatr:o. ~t this time . 
Und(!rsuch circumstAnces; th()1.rAtchmen · Rnd 'maintcnancemen would 
bn covrTod 'by tho Act )md. Elnt i tled to. R ·l!linimu.rn·1.\T'3.:gc· of not less 
than 30 c ~ n t s an hour and to t i1!lC' and .onr,..;.half of thC'ir regular 
rate of pay for all ov(rtim". workcd in e xcoss of 40 hours a week. 

In view of thes<- considerations Rnd th0 few fRcts pre
sented in your. lett !' r, I rogret thFl,tI cRnnottkfinitely detE:rmine 
thQ stRtus of your' \.,ratcm0n and maint ena.nce J:).C-:l1. under the Act. How
('vcr, if you care to . 'sp.bmit nd.ditional information 'along the lines 
indicFl.t od above, I shA-Il bE', glad to ad.viso you further. 

361359 

..... · 3·2 ... 

Very: tr1l:1y yours, 

Wil1,i8,m B . . Grogan 
Acting AdministrRtor 
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Mr. Charle 's Spedden 
Phillips Packing COllJnny Inc. 
Cambridge, :& aryland 

Dear Mr.Spedden: 

165 We st 46th "Street 
New York, New York, 

SOL:JHSiSM,T 

October' 8~ 1~42 

Thi s is in re sponse to your le'tterof August 8 J in reply 
,to a "letter of July 15 from Mr. Merle D. Vincent, Director of the 
Heering's Branch. 

Where the disassembline;, c,leaning and greasing of machinery 
is performed after a period of active packing, the section 7(b)(3) " 
exenption will apply to employees so engaged if these opJrations are 
a part of a seasonal industry v.r:thin the meaning of sect~:)!1 7(b)(3). 
Similarly, the rea!"rangement of machine~y px:eparatory to packing a 
different corT'modi ty is irlcluded within the tenn r:-naintonance" and 
may, under propor circumstances, be exempt under section 7(b) (3). 

I 

You state th6.t you h&ve sGveral plants v:hich c&n p0rishable 

'.; , 

items only. You ~xpress the opinion that the 7(b)(3) exemption is bp
plicable to the work of employees in these plants porforJr. 'J d before or 
after the active canning season, wh0ther this work consist of dis
assembling, cle&ning and moving out the machinery or the rearrangement 
and repair of machinery for a new product. I agree with this conclu
sion. Where a plant cans; for 0xmnplo, first peas and then corn (both 
operatio~ being part of a ooasonal industry under section 7(b)(3)), 
the removal of the pea machinery from the floor and the installation 
of the corn machinery are both exempt unde; section 7(b)(3). 

Where a plant cans same perishable products and some non
perisheble products (the latter work being ,outside the scope of the 
section 7(b) (3) exemption), a more difficult 'question is presented. 
However, it is my opinion' that the work performed on the exempt ma
chinery is exempt and work perforrt,ed on the nonexempt mElchine ry is non
exempt under section 7(b)(3). Thus, an employer who cans first pork 
and beans and then tomatoes in a pl~nt would ordinarily have his em
ployees first remove the pork and bct::.n c~\nningmachin(;ry and then in
st{dl tho tomato canning mE.cchinery. It is my opinion th&t the rcmovs.l 
of tho pork and bean machines wou:j.d be nonex,:;mpt under section 7(b) (3) 
while the insts.lh tion of tomato canning m&,chinury would be 'wi thin tho 
scope of th~t exemption. 
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If the order were reversed, and tomato canning was carried 
on prior to the canning of pork and beans, tha removal of the tomato 
canning machinery from the cannery floor, greasing it and otherwise 
preparing it for storage in the dead season would be exempt. On the 
other hand, the installation of the pork and bean canning machinery 
would be outside the scope of the exemption. 

As you correctly point out, the section 7(b)'(3) exemption 
is inapplicable to the installation of new rrachincry in a plant. 
I am sure you are also fwniliar with the fact that the doing of any 
nonexempt work in a workweek will defeat the -application of the sec-
tion 7(b)(3) exemption as to any employee so eng~ged. In Mr. Vincent's 
letter of J-u:ly 15, he stc-ted: uErtploye6s engCtged in the rearrr..ngement of 
the plWlt, the setting up or removing of machinery would s therefore, not 
be entitled to the exemption provided by section 7(b) (3).11 To the ex
tent that this statement is contrary to the above discussion, it should 
be reg~rded bS superseded. 

358841 

Very truly yours, 

WilllEJD. B. Grogan 
Acting Administr&tor 
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Elizabeth B. Coleman 
Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau 

Mil tori C" Denbo· 
ChieI,Interpretation Section 

" 

Octobel' 12, 1942 

, S6L:EB:~RC 

Applicabilty ofP:ublic Messenger R,estriction in Child Labor Regu
lation No.3 to Minors Employed by the Reuben H.' Donnelley Corporation 
in the Deliver-yot Telephone Directories. 

This is in reply to your'memo'randuin of 9ctober 2, 1942, 
in which you'requGst our opinion as to whether the employment of 
minors under 16 years of age by the, Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation 
in the deli ve1"'Y of telephone.directorie s is proliibi ted .1ll1der Child 
Labor RegulaT,i~n No. 3 1 which excludes from. its scope minors engaged 
in I1publLc messenger scrvice. lI We understand that the company is 
engaged in printing and publishing various kinds of directC!;ries, 
including telephone directories. 

As' was pointod out in Mr. Poole's memorandum to Mr. Cohen 
dated November 19, 1941, concerning the meaning of the term "public 
messenger service l1 in Child Labor Regplation No.3, this term should 

. be held to moan the kind of messenger service performed by delivery 
companies and tolegraph cortrpanies. Delivery work performed as an 
incident to other kinds of businossshould not bG .considored to bo 
within the meaning of section 44l.2(d) of tho Regulations. It' would 
soom that deli very work performod by the company is incidental to tho 
printing and publishing businoss in which the' com'jany is primarily 
engagod.. Moreover, it is our -qndorstanding that tho delivery boys, 
unliko YTestom Union mossenger boys" do not. hold out their services 
to the general public but deliver the telephone books solely in 
performanco of a contract bGtween the company and its customors. 

If our undorstanding of toe facts is cor~oct, wo believe 
that tho employment of minors of 14 and 15 years of ago by tho 
Reuben H. Donnolley Corporation in tho delivery of telephone direc
tories is not prohibited by s6ction441.2(d) of Child Labor Regu
lation No.3, and that the employmont of s~ch minors is permissible 
under the terms ef that rogulation unless it falls within somo ether 
restriction in the Rogulations. 

Mr. V,lamer's letter is herowith returned. 
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Mr. WiilialTI T. Pomeroy 
The Sterling China Company 
East Liverpool, Ohio 

Dear Hr. Pomeroy: 

October 12,1942. 

This is in reply to your letter of Septemher 25, 1942, 
inqulrlng whet,her two of your employees who operate a furnace in con
nection with the manufactUring of "frit'! ina separate building apart 
from your factory proper come within the coverage' of the Walsh-H~aley 
Act. You state that the two men i:t:l question .were employed during the 
past several months opera.ting this fvrnace'''Ihich is used to produce 
what the pottery industry calls "fri til". '. The production of the fri t 
consists of fusing together to a complete glass certain raw materials. 
The .glass or frit is then, tra'1.sferredto the . .factory proper and used 
as a component in the glaze mixture •. You'statei'urther that it has 
been the practice' in the industry in most cases to purchase this frit 
from outside S01.'lrces but that your company fOlmd it desirable to 
manufacture the frit itself • The men in question, in c:trn:unber of 
instances, have worked in excess of $;ight hours a day ,Ii ~hout rocei ving 
extra compensation. 

Under the Public Contracts Act_when a contractor to whom a 
contract subject to the act is. a1'!arded operates an integrated estab-

. lishme'ht which manufactures or produces mat.erials or supplies :that are (, 
'incorporated into or otherwise used in the inanufa·cture or .supply of 
thematerici.ls, supplies, articles; or equipment called for by the , 
contract, the act is applicable to t):lose'departments which are engaged 
in the:manufactui'e or production of the materials or supplies to be so 

. incorporated into or used ::in the manufacture or processing· of the 
ultimat'3 product to be de1ivcred to the Government. as well as to the 
employees engaged in the manUfacture or processing of that ultimate 
product • Accordingly, the' oper~tion ofth8 furnace by the two 
men in questiqn for the manil.faCturE:) of frit, which is a component 
of t'he product furnished by you under . your contract with the Govern
ment, is an activity subject to the act. 

Since those furnaco men should have boon paid in accordance 
with the act's requirements and our "integrated establishmont ll rule 
has boen consistQntly followed, you are hereby requested to compute 
the ov-ertir'le compensation due the two men in question and make res.:. 
titution of the amoUn.t due. ' After you .havemade restitution, please 
advise us of the amount thereof. 

. Very truly yours, 

Wm. R. ~~cComb 
Assistant Administrator 
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Bev'eriy R.WCfrell 
Regional Attorney 

,Richmond, , V~rginia 

Den'aid M. ' MUr'tha 
4,c ting Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

REfCluest, for an Opinion..-. 
'If':;'les, Barton, Morrow & Yost, 
Att'orneys at Law 
LE:BRW:1TM 

21AC202.10 

Octooer 14, 1942 

SOL: J.:U3 : RBi'" 

Reference is made to your ITterrtoranduIT! of Au@st 19, 1942; 
trrul'smitting for our opinion AS to' coverage a letter from the suoject 
1at<l firm dFtted AUiSust 13, 1942, inQuiring as to the status of one of 
its'clir)nts Under the Act, ' 

The letter from the' suoject law firm reveals, thfl,t its' client 
is anonprofi t educati9ilal ins"\ii tution engaged in perform'ing 'secret re
sea~ch Ftnd develoPInent \1ork essentiAl to National defense for the 

'Federal Government under Ft' c'ontract 1",Hh the United States Office of 
,Scientific Research and Development. ' The processes and devices with 
which the' client is experimenting tvill, when develoued, De manufa,ctured 
oy private manufacturers un'der cont'ract "..,i th the Government,' out the _ 
client has not pnd will not have any interest' in the commercial manu
fact11reof any of thesB devices. In connection. IN'i th it s research work, 
the client ouys various articles from commercial firms ",hich are shipped 
to it in interstate comme'tce" and transnoJ."'ts some of the clevices across 
State lines -to test them in an appropriate place. The Government reim
ourses the client fOr all costs, incl~ding ~age~. 

The !;1ibject raw firm claims that the client is not, under the 
dedsio~ in Gill v, Electro Manganese Corporation, 146 S. w. (2d) 352, 
engaged in interstate commerce orin the nroduction of goods for inter
state comme'rce ,,,i thin' the meaning of the Act since it is not contemplar
ted that the products or devicos involved will be used or availaole COf!l

mr;rcially, excrmt oy the Unit0d' Stat8s for National defense purposos, 
and sinco the -pat,nts for thosn process8s and devices being develoned oy 
the client are owned oy th:e U:ni ted 'S'tatesand any patentable inventions 
uerfected oy Any of the client 1 s employees in connection with this t ... ork 
must DB assigned to the Government. ' 

On the,basis of' these facts, it is our OlnUlon that the em
ployees engaged in ordering, receiving, or unloading supplies or equiu
~nent corning directly from outside'the State, or in packing,' loading or 
transporting materials or eCluipment for shipment across State lines are 
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Memorandum to Beverly R. Worrell 2. 

covered by the Act during those weeks in which they engage in such 
work, regardless of whether or-not the employer is a nonprofit e~ 
ucational insti tution performing essential National d.e.fen.se1~Tork 

for the Government • 

. . ·VIi th respect to the employees engaged in the actual re-

... • •••. 1 

search p.nd development work or any work necessary thereto, itis· 
O\~r opinion that they are engaged in an occupation necessA~ry -to the 
production of goods for interstate commerce within the coverage 6f 
the Act. The devices and products which they develop will, th~tr 

employer has reason to believe, be manufactured commercially by p.rivate 
manufacturers under contracts with the Government and will undoub'tedly 
be shiuped across State lines. The research work carried 011 by the 
client 1 s employees is l1il.ecessaryll to the production of the ciev~ces 
by commercial manufacturers for the Government, since the contemplated 
commercial procl,uction could not be carried on without it and would 

:r:eq,uire the performance. of such research work by the manufacturers 
themselves if the experimentation were not done by the client's employees 
in ·q\.lestion. The fact tha.t the employer of the research workers has 
reason to believe that the devices being developed' will be "produced 
for .interstate shipment is sufficient, in our opinion, to bring those 
wo~kers within the coverage of the Act. Insofar as the decision in ( 
the Electro Mang8Jlese Corporation CFl.se, mtJntioned above, runs counter 
to this view, we believe it is incorrect. The decisio~ in that cass 
st-p.ms to have been (1.1so based on the nature of the experimental samples 

. s:tj-pped 'interstate, the court 'deeming the production and shipment of 
such sarrvles not to be fer' commerce since they '<lere not intended fer 
any commercial sale or use. We be;Lieve that the court was incorrect 
en cthatpoint too. 

The f<:lct that the Government owns the patents en the processes 
and devices be:· :1.05 develeped by the ciient, and that the devices will be 

. us91 only fer defense purpeses fer the Gevernment is, as alrep..dy suggested, 
immaterial in vi~w ef the fact th~t the client has re~sen to believe that 
the devices w'ill, when de7Gloped, be mannfactllred commercially by private 
producers ~md suld and shi-'::'"ped in; inter.state commerce to the G9v~rnment. . '. - - . . 

. . .. ' 

Semo ef the employees in cp.l.est~LOn may,of course, be e~empt 
·from the Act's ,11:lnhn'rrTJ "agE: ?rid/ or over" :LlUe rep_ui ~?'ment s Lin;ler sect ion 
10_(0.) (1) as '!Jl~.:'Ji'(;s':-; ~onal if > \!8.d,m~nistrai:ivel!, 6r.lIe~ecutivc'l :~wpio;Tees, 
,oi<-linder secti\"!:l, ::'3':0) (1) as. wot or qa.rrlfJrernploy<;),es suoj~ct to'~he 
j,uriso,iction _of the interstat~Comm().rc:;Comml$~i9n.",·· , 
. . . . . . ' ~ ....: . . . : ~ " . - . . 

. ',.. '. . .:.' I.' ... ',.' ",, ' . . 
Outstanding administrative .. in$tlllctions direct that no restitutic 

be sought with respect to work ·pe~f6r~~d· under' contracts providing that the 
., qost. shall be hor!1e by the Gov~rnmen~.. Accordingly, aside from Advising 

; the ~nquirer In accordance with .~P!3.,foregp~ng·, no administrative or ( 
l~gal action appears to .Qenecessaryat this time. 

, " , .. 
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Miss Edith M .. Boretz 
Assistant Inspector 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

I 

Irving J .. Levy 
Acting Solicitor 

Opinion Requested Re Army Contract 

- .- .. :;;---~,-, . . 

OGtober, 16, 1942 

,SOL:HK:JG 

This is in repl;)T to your memorandwf1. of October 1, 1942, 
inqulrlng whether a contract' entered' into by tne Office of the ' 
District Engineer, Corps of EngineerPt U. S. Army, f.or the repair 
of autc·rnobiles and trucks~ tl1e District Engineer to furnish all 
materi&ls and parts> c;omes within the 'Nalsh-Healey _':"ct or the Davis
Bacon Act. 

Under the Public Contracts Act a contract if exclusively 
for per$onal services is not covered by the act. The contract in 
question for the repair of auto;,l(jb,'~les and trucks would be a contract 
for personal services and accorc.ingly not within the coverage of the 
act .> 

The Davis-Bacon Act as amended, and the regulations issued 
to effectuate its p.'urposes ,do not contain any provision making the 
act ap'91icable to the performance of any work for the Government 
upon personal property except ships and vessels. 

With respe ct to your inquiry about the Eight Hour Law 1 the 
D~partment has no authortty to interpret that act. Accordingly, 
inquiries concerning the act should be referred to the Government 
contracting agency concerned. 

We should also like ' to point out that although the Public 
Contracts Act is inapplicable, the Fatir Labor Standards Act is 
probably applicable to the employees here. S~e paragraph 13 of 
Interpretative Bul~etin No.5. 

(11837) 
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AIR HAIL 

Frank J • 'Delany 
Regional Att:9:rl'ley 
C~fcaioJ Illinois 

~ . ~, .' 

Donald :'1. Hurtha 
Ac:t:ing Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

'. " 

Grain & Feed .J ourna,ls Consolidated 
327 So'uth LaSalle street 
Chicago, Illinois 
LEX I : RJ S fMAJI 

.. , 

23 CF 202. 325"" 

October 17, 1942 
SOL:JHS:PH 

: I" 
. .. 

This will reply to' your'memorandum of August 6, 1942, 
concer:ning the appEcation of t-hes'e'ctiolls .7(c):ancl 13(13:)(10) 
exemptbps,to the shucking: f.cnd she 11in,C', .. of corY',. 

You first ~Sk whei;;her the sh~l,kint of corn constitutes 
first r:,~vcessil1g' witllip tr,e area of r)r\',riucti6:::1 under sect-~on 7(c) 
of the .l~ct. As you :::llOW, it has been the C01,,3isten7 pp'sition of 
the- Divi;;ionthat r:processingn and npreparing in their raw or 
naturaLstate tl 'as used in sections 7(c) and 13(aJ (10)" respectively; 
aremutua11y exclusive, It seeES clear that shuckil:,c:: is preparing 
of an agricultural cOliUllodicy in i+~s raw or natural state ... ';vllile 

,we, have held that the shelling 0;' peanuts" is not .. preparinf;,. in, their 
raw or natural state,that operation, when performed in CODli11ercial 
quantities" is performed by machinery. It is our ur;-:ierstGllding, 
on'the other hand, .. that "orn shucl:ing is custornp,ri ly performed by 
hand, and it is a relatively simple process. 

You next ask about the shucking and shellin[" 6f corn 
when the two oparations are performed by one and the same machine 
a~ one ope~ationc As you state, it seems clear that this consti
t~tes first procesEing; within the meanin[S of sectioD 7(c) of the 
Act if performed wi thin the area of production. 

As to your further question as to the application of 
section 13(a)(10) to the shucking of corn, it seems cle&r~ as 
stated above, .. that this operation if" performed alone c(msti tutes 
preparing in their raw or natural stats, as used in section 13(9.)(10) 
and is exempt if the area of productlori" definition is satisfied. 
As you state, the shelling of corn is a processing op~ration, a,nd 
where shucking and shelling of corn are, p'3rformed as a continuous 
operation the section 13(a)(10) exemption is inapplicable. 
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COpy 

Mr. _Russell L. Kingston 
Director, Field Operation Branch 
Wage and Hour Division 

Donald M. Hurtha 
Acting Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Ellerb9 and Company 
Great Falls, Montana 
FO:ASF:AK 

2lAC409.34 

Octob~r 19, 1942 

Reference is made to the memorandum of. October 1, 1942 
from Dr. Johnson to l':r. Livengood inquiring whether the subject's 
construction of additional runways and buildings at an existing 
airfield constitutes original construction ,work outside the cov
erage of the Act or reconstruction wi thin i t:s coverage. 

It appears tr~t the subject company is engaged in extending 
and rebuilding a corrnnercial airfield for use as an Army air base. 
New buildings are being constructed and existing runways are being 
en~arged. The field is being uS8d as a commercial airport during 
this work. A diagram of the work on the field's runways indicates 
that the new runways are connected to .the existing runways and that 
their area almost equals that of the old runways (approximately 
1,422,500 square feet as compared to about 1,627,500 square feet). 

~ . 

Regional Director Hill and Region~l Attorney Murtha were 
of tr:e opinion that the buildine; of the additional runways consti
tuted a reconstruction of the existing runways and therefore covered 
work, vffille the building of the new barracks and administration 
buildings apneared to constitute original construction work not 
covered by the Act. We assume that the field is being used and 
will continue to be used by planes engaged in interstate transpor
tation. 

We c:gree vvi th the position expressed by Region.?,l Director 
Hill and Regional Attorney Murtl~ that the eytension of the runways 
is covered reconstruction work while the construction of the new 
buildings constitutes original construction work not covered by the 
Act. In th3 ea S8 of the runwny s, the attached dio_gram· roveals that 
the addi tiCns to th'3 existing. NE-S{; T'lJ.DWay 2nd to the old E-W run
way will bcco::J.G an integral part of thOS8 runways and th2t the ar89. 
of thoSG extensions is much srn:o.llor thDn the area of the existing 
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Memorandum to Mr. Russell L. Kingston 

runways. In view of these facts, and especially the fact that the 
work 1Nill, when comple~ed, result in each instance in a single en
larged runway, it is our opinion that the building of these exten
sions to those two old runways ccnstitutes reconstruction work 
wi thin the principles expressed in Part V of release G-162. Not 

Page 2 

so clear, however, is the status of the work on the new N-S runway, 
whose area is larger than that of any of the old runways and "Which 
is connected to the old runways only by one of the new addi tions, 
However, although it may be argued t.hat the building of the N-S . 
run\'lay constitutes the original construction of a new runway, look
ing at the field and the TI1m'lays as a sinble functional and physical 
unit, we believe that the building of the N-S runway can be considered 
the reconstruction of the runway system and .airfield as a unit. 1Jhen 
all this runway work is completed, it will, from a physi cal am func
tional point of view , result in the enlarp:ement of an existing air
field u,nit functioning as.a single instrumentality of interstate 
commerce. 

The new barracks and administration buildings, however, are 
apparently separate units which are phy sically segregated from any 
existine; buildings so that their construction constitutes, in our 
opinion,· original construction work not covered by the A~t. ~ 

c 

The views express'3d with respGct to the status of the respec-
tive employees engaged in the building work discussed above would, 
of course, apply equally to othHr (:Jmployees engaged in work conn0cted 
with th2.t building work, such as the employees of the H. W. Miller 
Electric; Company engaged in installing wiring at the field ~ Those 
employees of the subcontractor vngag0d in wiring the new bulldwgs 
would not be cover:1d, assuming no other basis for coverage existed, 
while thoSG engage(i in extending the landing light system to the run~ 
way additions would be covered as engaged in part of that reconstruc
tion work. 

We do not believe it possi~le to lay down any general 
principlos other than those already describsd in part ¥ of release 
C-162 that would cr.:2..ble one to distinguish between construction 
and reconstruction work in similar situations, and (emphasize IJ.gain 
the statement tn that rele8.se that the distinct;Lon is largely one 
of degree and dependent upon Gll the facts and circumstances in each 
particular case •. 
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.- copt , 

Mr,. Gus C. Street, Jr. 
Regional Director 

,Dallas -Texas 

William B. Grogan 
Acting Adminis.trator ' 

Mr. Bart McClellon 
Glenfield, New York 

214A 

Oct. 21, 1942 

Reference is made to your letter of June 25, 1942, to. 
the subject employee advising him that section ,15 (a) (3) of the 
Act was not violated in his case because he flIed' suit against 

- his employer after he left its, employment. 

It appeared that the subject employee quit his job with 
the }if. O. Perkins & Son Lumber Company in August 1941 and then 
filed suit under" pection 16 (b ) against tpe cOlllP~ny for unpaid 
minimum wages and overtime CQFlPensation allegedly due him Under 
the Act. The suit was u:hsupce~sful, the efnployeeclaiTlls, because , 
of the court's opinion that the company was 'not subject to the 
Act due to its small percentage of :j.nterstatesales. The sub-

, 'Ject' employee 'further cJ,a'f;'1ed that' the company has blacklisted 
him ' because of his suit and has prevE?nted him ,from obtaining or 
keeping~ny other' job in the vicinity. ' ' 

". ; 

If the claims aG-vanc'ed by the' subj ect employee are 
found to', be in accord with the facts" it would appear that ,sec- . 
tion 15(<:1) (3) of the Act has been violated by his former employer, 
The broad language of that section and the evident purpose of 
Congress in adopting it makes it possible and necessary to take 
the position that a violatlon of section i5(a) (3) o.ccurs where a 
past employer blacklists or in any other way piscriminates.against 
a former employee because .he filed a complaint or instituted a 
proceeding against that former employer. The fact that the em
ployee filed his complaint or instituted his proceeding after he 
left the eraploymcnt of such an employer would not, in my opinion, 
r€nder section 15(a)(J) inapplicable in view of the broad pur
poses of the Act a~d the intent of Congress to give protection 
to employoes nhc disclcse violaticns cf the' statute. 

It is, thorefcre, suggested that ycu further investigate 
Nr. McClellon's ccmplaint and take apprcpriate acticn if ycu find 
that he was in fact blacklisted by his former employer because he 
filed suit against it undor the Act aftor he left its omplcymant. 
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COpy 

Arthur E. Reyman 
Regi,onal Attorney 
New York, New York 

Donald M. Murtha 

I " ~ :' 

Acting Chief, Wage-Hour Section 
.. 

Sodus Cold Storage Company, Inc. 
Sodus, New York 
SOL:RAL:fvf 

]i.,. 
,' ,' t"' ,' 

M .. """, . . 

23BD302.296 

October 26, 1942 

SOL:JHS:FB 

This will reply to your memorandum of September 14, 
1942 with ~espect to th~ application cif section l3(a)(lO)to 
the storing of frozen cherries by the Sodus Cold Storage Company; 
Inc., of Sodus, New York. 

We agree that this exemption is inapplicable to the 
storage of frozen fruit. As stated in paragraph 25 of Bulletin 14, 
agricultural commoditfes as used in section 13(a)(lO) means those 
commoditi~s as they come from the farm and before any change has 
been effected in their natural form. We have held freezing to be 
a processing ope:ration, and this processing therefore results in 
a change in the natural 'form of the fruit. See also the final 
sentence ,on page 21 of Legal Field Letter No. 66. 

It may also be noted that the storage of frozen fruit 
is outside the scope of the section 7(b)(3) exemption for storing 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Cf. release R-974~ , 
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COpy 

-Ernest ,N. Votaw 
Regional Attorney 
Philad~lphia, Pennsylvania 

.,' . 

Donald '. M. Murtha- --
- Acting' Chief,' Wage-Hour "Section 

P'" • 

Robert Morris Build.ing. 
Philadelpliia, Pennsylvania 

- - F{le No., 37-57032 
ENV:'al 

21 BF 303,420 
21 AC 409.4213 

October 29, 1942 

SOL:FUR:DH 

,., ' 

This will reply to your memorandum of October 20, 1942 
inquiring as to whether a building superintendent is ilin sole 

,charge of an independent or a physically separated branchOestab
lishmentn as the, quoted phrase is ~lsed in subsection (F) of sec-' 
tion 541,.1 of Regulations, Part 541. 

In our opinion an office building may be crJFsidered 
an est.a1;llishment as that word is used in the language iIi question. 
See pages 17 and 18 of the Report and Recommendations of the 
Presiding Offic,er. In the ordinary case the establishment will 

, be either an independent establishlnent or a physically separated 
branch establishment~ The question of whether the employye is 
nin solecharge tl can-be answered on the basis of the facts of a 
partic1ilar ease~ . -It wpuldseem that'such an employee was not 
!liIi sale charge ll if his employer or some employee of his employer 
who was 'the superior 9f the employee in question,was located on 
the premises. For example, if a renting agent is located in 
the building, it' is probable, that the tlbuiiding sup'erintendenttl 
is not "in sole, charge II.' ' 

, , 
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COPY' 

Ern,est M. Votaw 
Regional Attorney 
Philadelphi~, Pennsylvania' 

Donald M. Murtha 
Acting Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Pine Brook Iron Works 
Analomink, Pennsylvania 
FED:fcs 

2i ,AC 409.31 

Sot:RB:KLC 

October 31, 1942 

In your 'f'1emo.randum of October 16, 1942, you aslced whether the Act 
covers the subject company's construction of.a new.bridge and approaches 
thereto at Analomink, permsyl vania where such construction work at the same 
time straightens an existing interstate highway and replaces an old bridge. 

It appears that the work in question involves the replacement of an 
old bridge with a new bridge at a site about 30 fe~t away from the old bridge, 
and the straightening of a section of an existing inte!"statel:l,ighway which ' 
forms the approaches to the bridge. A little more than half Qf the new ap
proach to the new bridge will run over virgin territory, although 'only at a' 
distance of from 10 to 30 feet from the existinE roadbed) and the other half 
of the approach will run over the existinG roadway which will be reconstructed, 
The building of the new approach as part of the existing interstate highway , 
will eliminate two bad curves of that hiEhway. The new approach and bridge 
will, when completed, consti tuto pArt of tho existing interstettehigh,way and (-
will replace the old brid:C'.:e and approach, running very close .and almost paral-\_ 
lel to the old roadl'ray and 'bridge for a ' diStance of about 1/5 of a mile. The 
files do not indicate whether some of the subject's employees work only on ' 
the bridge while others l.'lOrk solely on the approac~Les, or whether the em
ployees work on both joo,S interchangeably. 

In our opl.n,l.on, the work on the Analomink proj~ct $hould be con
sidered reconstruction work within theooverag.e of the ).ct under the prin
ciples expressed in Legal Field Letter No. 34,. page 20, where the straight
ening of an existing interstate ·.highway was consi,dered covered reconstruction 
work ev~n though a new roadbed was built. The fact .that the road straight
ening in the subject ca.se invQl ves the construction of a new bridge would 
not appear to'present .a situation different in principle from a case where 
the road strai,ghtenirig requires the ' GOllstruction of a nevi roadbed (as , in 
Legal Field Letter No. 3.4, page 20), especially when the new bridEe In.erely 
replaces an old bridge at the same location as part of an existinChighway. 
Looking at the job as a whole, and at the e~is:tinb and contemplat.ed highway 
as a single physical and functional unit, it seems clear that the subject's 
straightening of the highway and building of the replacoMent bridge as ,'a part 
of the highway constitutes the reconstructiDn of an existing instrumentality 
of interstate commerce. The e;:;1ployees engaged in such work, would, therefore, 
be covered by the' Act. This conclusion would, of course, be 'strengthened if 
the subject employees work interchangeably on both the bridge and its 
approaches. 

Attacrunent 
(File) 

373952 

The suhject file is returned herewith. ( 
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COpy 

Mr. Russell L. Klng.aton, Director 
Field Dperations Branch 
Wage and Hour Division 

Donald H. Murth~ 
ActL1g Chief, Wage_Hour Se.ction 

Cardox Corporation 
Van Meter , Pennsylvania 
File No. 37-8898 
FO:ERR:GK 

SOL:BB:KLC 

October 31, 1942 

Reference is ~ade to your memorandum of October 8, 1942 
transmitting the file on the subject company for an C'lpinion as to 
the applicability of the Act to its operations, 

It appears that the subject'9 employees in ~uestion are 
engaged a.t mine sites in filling shells with explosive materials 
for use by the mines in bJ.astj,ng coal d.uring mining operations. 
The empty steel shells are ml;l.nufactured by some steel COT.lpany for 
the subject compan~r, and are se:lt to the mines where they are filled 
by the subject's employees with carbon dioxide gas, which COr.1es 
from Ohio I and a heater element from;/est Virginia. All shells 
made at a mine are used at that mine and are not shipped else\.,rhere. 
The subject's employees work close to the opening of the mine but 

'do no~ enter the mine, the placing of the shells in the coal and 
their explosion being the work of the mine er.1ployees. We assume 
that 'the coal involved is produced for interstate commerce. 

On the basis of these facts, it is our opinion, that 
the subject employees are engaged in an occupation necessary to 
the production of the coal for interstate COr.1merce and are therefore 
covered by the Act. 

It would seer.1 that the preparation of such explosive 
charges for blasting purposes is as essential and immediate to the 
mining. of the coal as is the production of fuel or power for use ' 
by factories in producing goods for interstate commerce, which we 
have said in release R-1789 is covered by the Act. As a matter of 
fact, tr.e preparation of these blastin~ cr~rres at the mine site 
,,,ould ap:~ea.r to constitute an integral part of the mining operations 
and the mere fa8t that the employer of the employees performing 
such work is the subject company and not the mine owner It'ould not 
rebut SUC~l a conclusion in view of the principles expressed in the 
Kirschbaum deciSion. 

Attachment 
(File) 

The file is returned. her€.with. 
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COpy 

Mr. Merle D. Vincent 
Director, Hea.rings Branch 
Wage and Hour Division 

Donald M. Murtha 
Acting Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

R. E. Schanzer, Inc. 
Linwood, Michigan 
File No, •.. 21-50705 

23 CF 202.24 
23 CE 205.631 

SOL: JHS:DH 

October 31,. 1942, 

Tnis will reply to your memorandum of October 9 
transmitting the above file for a determination as to whether 
or not the drying of. chicory is subject to the section 7(b)(3) 
exemption. Since the question involved is primarily aneconom
ic one, we v'Irote a memorandum to Mr. Weiss, Director of the 
Economics Branch,.·requesting an opinion as to whether chicory 
is a "perishable or seasonal fresh vegetable" wi thin the me'an
ing of section 7(c) and of release R-974, granting a'section 
7(b)(3) exemption. 

. In a memorandum of October 26, the Economics Branch 
expressed ,the opinion thStt.chicory is a perishable or seasonal 
fresh vegetable within the meaning of both section 7(c) and 
section 7(b)(3). 

Since it is stated in paragraph 19' of' bulletin 14 . 
that drying of a perishable or seasonal fresh vegetable is a 
first processing operation, it follows that 'the drying of 
chicory is within the scope of both the section 7(c) and sec
tion 7(b)(3) exemptions. 

We are returning the Schanzer file which you for
warded to us with your memorandum. 

Attachment 
(File) 
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COpy 

Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional Attorney 
Newark, New Jersey 

Donald M. Murtha 
Acting Chief., ~irage-Hour Section 

Service Transportation Company 
Secaucus, New Jersey 
SOL: WBH: HBL 

23 CB 204.3 

November 4, 1942 

This is with further reference to your memorandUm of 
August 19, 1942 with respect to the difference of opinion between 
our memorandum of June 26, 1942 (50L:3F:Y5) and the letter of th€ 
Bureau of Motor Carriers of the Interstate Commerce Commission to 
the regional office regarding the applicability of the section 13(b) 
(1) exemption to employees engaged iri inspecting, changing and 
repairing tires of trucks used .to transport goods in interstate com
merce. This question was submitted to the Solicitor for clarificaton 
and consultation with the Conmlission. 

Director Blanning of the Bureau of Motor Carriers of the 
Interstate Commerce Cmnmission by letter of August 29 y 1942,has ad
vised the Adrrtinistrator that such employees are "mechanics" within 
the scope of the decision of Ex Parte, Nos. MC-2 and MC-3. That 
letter states that (a) emploYBes of interstate motor carriers engaged 
in repairing and changing tires, (b) employees of interstate motor 

. carriers engaged in inspecting and changing tires, and (c) employees 
of interstate motor carriers engaged in rebuilding tires are "mechanics" 
within the meaning of Ex Parte, Nos. MC-2 and MC-3. Moreover, the de
cision in Anuchick v. Transamerican Freight Lin~ 5 Wage Hour Rept. 
683 (E.D.Mieh. ~942) appears to support this view. 

The basis of our opinion as expressed in my memorandum of 
June 26, 1942 was that in June, 1941 the Commission had informally ex
pressed the opinion that employees engaged in such duties would not be 
deemed "mechanics" within the meaning of Ex Parte, Nos. MC-2 and MG-3. 
Since the Commission now takes a contrary position, it is now our opin
ion that employees of common and contract carriers engaged in trans
portation in interstate commerce, who perform the above-listed duties 
are within the section 13(b)(1) exemption. ' 
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